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D
PLATE LXXIII.

PHNE ONTICA
Pontic Spurge-LmireL

CLASS YIII. ORDER I.

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNTA. Eisht Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

CaltXj nulKis.

Corolla tnonopctala, infundibulifornais. Tu-

bus cyllndraceus, imperforatus, limbo Ion-

gior- Limbus quadrifidus; lacinils ovatisj

acutis, planis^ patentibus.

Stamixa. Filamenta o£lo, brevia, tubo infertai

alterna inferlora. Antherse fubi'otundas,

ereSoe^ blloculares.

PisTiLLUM. Germea ovatum. Stylus breviffi-

m\is. Stigma capltatum, depreffo-planum.

rERiCARPiuM. Bacca fubrotunda, unilocularis.

Semen unicum, fubrotundum, carnofum.

Emfalemext, none.

Blossom one petal, funnel- fhaped. Tube cy-

lindrical, clofed at the bafe, longer than the

border. Border four-cleft; fegments egg-

fliaped, fliarp, flat, and fpreading.

Chives. Eight fliort threads, fixed to the tube j

four alternately lower than the others. Tips

roundifli, upright, with two cells.

Pointal. Seed-bud egg-fliaped. Shaft very

Ihort. Summit a low, fmooth knob-

Seed-vessel. A roundifh berry, of one cell.

Seed, fingle, roundifh, and fiefhy.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Daphne, pedunculus axillaribus, bifloris} foliis

obovatis, nitidis.

Spurge-laurel, the fruit ftalks growing from the

bafe of the leaves, with two flowers each}

leaves inverfely egg-fliaped, and fhining.

REPEREKCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Flower cut open, to fliew the fituation of the Chives.

2. The Pointal, (natural fize).

3. A ripe Seed.

TouRNEFOfix in his Voyage to the Levant, Vol. IIL has defcribed this plant under the name of,

Thymelsea Pontica Citrei foliis; Dr. P, Pallas in his Flora RofTica, has Hkewife figured and defcribed
it, under the title it bears in the Sp. Plan. p. SIlj from both of whom we learn, that it is a native
of the coafl of the Black Sea, and therefore perfedly hardy, at leaft fufflciently fo to endure our cli-

mate. It is the handfomefl in foliage of any fpecies of the genus, having, like moil of them, fra-

grant flowers^ which begin to fhew themfelves with the flril budding of the plant in fpring, about
the firfl week in March. Like our common Spurge-laurel it delights in Ihade, making a pretty ever-
green flirub, about two feet in height; and grows befl in a light'loamy foil. Although this plant
has been long known by name, it had not been feen in England till 1795, a year fubfequent to its

being fcnt in feeds to MefTrs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith. It flowered for the firft time here,
in 1798; but our drawing was not made till this year, about die middle of April. It is propagated
by the feed, or cuttings.
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PLATE LXXIV

PERSOONIA LANCEOLATA
Lance-Jhaped leaved Perfo

CLASS IV. ORDER I,

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNU. Four Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

&.

Calyx, nullus.

Corolla. Petala quatuor, bafin verfus ftami-

nifera, reflexa^ apice incralTata.

^edari^, Glandulae quatuor globofae^ ad

baiin germinis.

Stamina, Filamenta quatuor brevia^ fingula

ex finguli petall medio enata. Antherae

lincares, conniventes, demum reflexae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fuperum, ovatum. Stylus

fubulatus, glaber, perfiftens. Stigma ob*

tufum, declinatum.

Pekicarpium. Drupa fubrotunda, monofper-

ma.

Semek. Nux offea, fubrotunda, compreiTa.

I
EmpalemenTj none.

Blossom. Four petals, fuppdrting the chives

near the bottom, bent back, and thickened

at the point.

Homy-cup, Four round glands at the bafe

of the feed-bud,

Chxves. Four fhort threads, one growing out

of each petal about the middle. Tips linear,

and approaching each other, then reflexed*

Pointal* Seed-bud egg-lhaped, and above.

Shaft awl-iliaped, fmooth^ and remaining.

Summit blunt, and bent downward.

Seed-vessel. A pulpy berry, roundifli, with

one feed.

Seed. A hard, roundifli nut, flattened.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Perfoonia foliis lanceolatis, acutis, enerviis,

titrinc[ue glabris; petiolis tortls j floribus

axillaribus, flavis.

Perfoonia with lance-fliaped leaves, fliarp pointed,

without nerves, and fmooth on both fides;

foot-ftalks twilled 5 the flowers grow at the

lower part of the leaves, clofe to the ftem,.

and yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE*
J . A Bloffom.

2. One divifion of the Bloffom with its Chive.

3. The Pointal (natural fize).

4. The fame (magnified).

5. The Receptacle, with the Honey-cups (magnified),

6. A Berry cut in two, the Seed taken out.

7. A ripe Seed-

Every ftep we make in the examen of plants, Trom that endlefs fource for botanical refearcb, New
Holland; nature almoft as conftantly, prefents us with a perfeftly new face; fuch is the objeft oi

our prefent confideration. Dn Smith, P. L. S. in the Linnaean Tranfa(5lions, Vol, IIU p. 215, con-

fidering a new Genus as neceifary for this tribe of plants, has named it in honour of C. H. Perfoon,

mvich noted for his w^orks on the fungi. This is a handfome, fpreading greenhoufe plant, growing about

five feet high, and covering itfelf with deep yellow bloffoms. It is propagated by cuttings, or feeds,-

whlch come to maturity with us, and are produced in great numbers, J. Willfon, Efq. of Iflington,

raifed this fpecies from feeds about the year l/Qlj from a fpecimen in whofe colle<ftion our figure was

taken, this year in July, and where It flowered for the firfl: time laft year, in the month of Auguft^

and is ftill in bloono, although many feeds are already perfected, from the flowers of lafl: year*
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PLATE LXXV.

PHYSALIS PROSTRATA.
L^"

Trailing Winter-cherry.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

PENTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Five Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Clayx. Perianthium monophyllum, ventrico-

fum, femi qiiinquefidura, pentagonum; la-

ciniis acuminatisj perliftens.

Corolla. Monopetala, rotata. Tubus bre-

viflimus. Limbus femiqninquefidus, mag-
nus, pllcatus.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, fubulata, mi-
nima, conniventia. Antherae ereflae, con-
niventes.

Pjstillum. Germen fubrotundum. Stylus
iiliformis, ftaminibus fere longior. Stig-

ma obtufum.

Pekicarpium. Bacca fub-globofa, bilocularis,

intra calycem maximum, inflatura, clau-
fum, pentagonum.

Semina plurlma, reniformla, compreffa.

Empalement. Cup one leaf, bellied^ half five-

cleft, and five-fided; the fegments are ta-

pered} permanent^

Blossom, one petal, wheel-fhaped. Tube very

fliort. Border half five-cleft, large, and

plaited.

Chives. Five threads, awl-fliaped, very fmall,

and approaching. Tips upright, and ap-

proaching.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud roundifh. Shaft thread-

Ihaped, hardly longer than the chives.

Summit blunt.

Seed-vessel. A roundilh berry, two-celled,

"Within a large, fwelled, clofe-mouthed, five-

fided cup.

Seeds many, kidney-fhaped, and flat.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Pbyfalis, ramofiflima, proftrata, hifpidai folli

fubcarnofis ; coroUis casruleis.

3 Winter Cherry, very branching, trailing, and

hairy i leaves nearly fleihy^ bloflbms blue.

REFERENCE TQ THE PLATE
1. The Empalement.

2. A Flower cut open, with the Chives attached.

3. The Pointal (natural fize).

4. A ripe Seed-veflel.

hotbed

expofed to eithei

.

in his

be fown earlv in March

South

vti, and perlllies if

ic. Kar. I. t. 38 i likewife by Monf VHeritier in his Stirp. Nov. p. 43, t. 22 i and was firft

tivated here fome years

liable to damp off in th

Monf

delicacy

Although it has been cul-
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PLATE LXXVI.

PROTE N
Pine-leaved Protea.

OLI A

\^ Vj a o o IV^. ORDER L

TETRANDRJJ MONOGYNIA^ Four Chives. One Pointah
10

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

OLLA 4-fida,fea4-petala. Antheraelineares,

infertae petalis infra apicem. Calyx pro-

prlus null us, Sena, folitaria.

petal Tips

linear, inferted into the petals below the

ends. Cup. Proper^ none. Seeds foUtary.

See Protea Speciosa. Plate XVIL

SPECIPiC CHARACTER.

Protea floribus fimpHdbus, racemofo-fpicatis,

glabris; foliis filiformibus, fparfis, gla-

brxs. I

Protea with fimple flowers, growing in branch-

ing fplkes, and fraoothj leaves thread-

fliaped^ fcattered, and fmooth.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1, A Bloflbm complete.

2. One Petal of the Bloflbm, (magnified), with its Chive attached.

3. The Pointal and Seed-bud> (magnified )v

4, A ripe Seed,

The Pine-leaved Protea from the Cape of Good Hope, Is rather a delicate plant; and is fabjeft to be

killed, if not kept in the driefi, and warmed part of the greenhoufe, being very fufceptible of

damps. It makes a very fine appearance when in bloom, growing to the height of two feet or more

upright, and with few branches; every part of the plant, (which is uncommon in this genus,) is quite

fmooth and fhining. This fpecies of Protea is an inhabitant of our gardens, fince the year 178O;

when it was firft introduced by William Forfyth, Efq. of Kenfington, but has b^n rarely feen to

flower, as it is found but in few colleftlons; owing to the difficulty of propagating it, by the only

poffible method in this country, cuttings. Tfie foil it approves moft, as do moft of the Proteas,

is a light loam. The drawing was taken at tlie Hammerfmith nurfery, from a plant which flowered

there in Auguft tliis year.
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PLATE LXXVII

PERSOONIA LINEARIS.

Linear-leaved Perfoonia.

CLASS IV. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx nuUus. Petala 4, bafin verfus ftaminU

fera. Glaudulae 4, ad bafin geraiinis.

Stigma obtufum. Drupa monofperma.

Empalement none. Petals four, fupporting the

chives near the bottom. Four glands at the

bafe of the feed-bud. Summit blunt. A

pulpy berry with one feed.

See Persoonia lanceolata. PI. LXXIV.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Perfiwnla foliis linearibus, fub-villofis; floribus

flavis.

Perfoonia with linear leaves, a little hairy;

flowers yellow.

*

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A flower complete.

2. One Petal of the flower, with its Chive, (magnified)

3. The Pointal, (natural fize)»

4. The fame, (magnified).

w

The Linear-leaved Perfoonia;, is indigenous to the fame clime as the Lance-lhaped leaved, given ID

number: grows to nearlv the fame heicrht. and makes a handfome srreenhoufe con-

tinulng to flower through the autumnal months 3 and producing good feeds. J. Robertfon, Wq- 01

Surry, raifed this fpecies from feeds in the year 1/94
the firfl time in England: and for whofe kind communication

(from

and
acknowledgment. It is raifed by feeds, or cut-
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PLATE LXXVIII.

IXORA PAVETTA
«

Sweet Ixora.

CLASS IV. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

GENEKIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Pcrianthium quadripartitum, mini-

mvinij ercftum, perfiftens.

Corolla monopetala, infundibuliformis. Tu-
bus cylindraceus, longiflimus_, tenuis. Lim-

bus quadripartltus; planus; laciniis ovatis.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, brevilTuna, in

divifuris corolloe. Antherae oblongae.

PisTiLLUM, Germen fubrotundura, intra bafin

calycis. Stylus filiformls, longitudine tubi.

Stigma bifidam,

Pericakfium. Bacca fubrotunda, bilcx:nlari.s.

Semina duo, hinc convexa, inde angulata.

Empalement. Cup with four divifions^ very

finally upright, and remaining.

Blossom of one petal, funnel-fliaped. Tube
cylindrical, veiy long, and fmalh Border

of four divifions and flat 3 the fegments

egg-fliaped.

Chives. Four threads, very fhort, placed in

the divifions of the bloiTom. Tips oblong.

Pointal, Seed-bud roundifli, in the bottom

of the cup. Shaft thread-lhaped, the length

of the tube. Summit two-cleft.

Seed-vessel. A roundifh berry, witli two cells.

Seeds, two, hollow on the infide, and angled

without.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Ixora follis obtufis, undulatis, petiolatis, flori-

bus fafciculatis, odoratis, fordide luteis.

Ixora with blunt, waved, leaves, having foot-

ftalks; flowers grow in bunches, are fweet

fcented, and of a dirty yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, (magnified),

2. A Bloflbm with the feed-bud attached, (natural fize)

3. The fame with the Empalement, (magnified).

4. The Pointal, (natural fize).

5. The fame, magnified.

To the Lady Dowager de Clifford are we indebted, for the introduaion of this new fpecies of Ixora,
a native of the Eaft Indies; her Ladyflilp having received it from thence, in the year J 796, It is a
tender hot-houfe plant, growing to the height of a foot, or more, and very bufhy ; the bunches of
flowers are very large, covering nearly the whole upper part of the plant, and are exceedingly fra-
grant. The blofforas begin to expand about the beginning of Auguft, and continue to blow in fuc-
^ffion, till the end of Odober. The only plant we have yet heard of, in England, is in her Lady-
l^hips colledion at Paddington; \vhere it has flowered for the firft time this year, and where our

jt jg propagated like the other fpecies of Ixora, by cuttings, and fliould be kept
drawing was made,
in rich earth.

i

1^'
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PLATE LXXIX.

CROWEA SALIGNA
Willoiv'leaved Crowea.

CLASS X, ORDER I.

DE CANDRIJ MONOGYNIA. Ten Chives. One Polntal.

GENERIC CHAKACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium monophyllum, qumque-

partitura, laciniis ovatis.

Corolla. Petala quinque, ovata^ feflilia^ erec-

to-patula.

Stamina. Filamenta decera, plana, fubulata,

pilis intertextis connexa, piftillum obvol-

ventia. Autherae longitudinallter fikmen-

tis e parte interior! adnatae.

PisTiLLUM. Germen fuperuni. Stylus erec-

tus, cylindricus, breviffimus, e bafi ger-

minls. Stigma capitatum.

1

Pekicarpium. Capfnlac quinque, ovato-acu-

minatae, extrorfum coalitae, apicibus dif-

tantes,

Semina folitaria^ reniformia, glabra, arlllata.

II

Empalement. Cup oneleaf, with five divilions,

the fegments egg-fliaped.

Blossom. Five petals, egg-ihaped, fitting clofe

in the cup, upright and fpreading.

Chives. Ten threads, flat and awl-ihaped, in-

terwove together by hairs, covering the

pointal. Tips growing longitudinally from

tlie inner part of the threads.

Pointal. Seed-bud above. Shaft upright, cy-

linder-fhape, and very fhort, growing

from the bafe of the feed buds. Summit
a knob.

Seed-vessel. Five capfules, pointedly-egg-

Ihaped, joined on the outfide, and diftant at

the ends.

Seeds folitary, kidney-fiiape, fmooth, and co-

vered by an elaftic coat.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Crowea, foliis lanceolatis, utrlnque glabris, in-

tegerrimlsj floribus folitariis, axilaribus.

Crowea, with lance-fiiaped leaves, fmooth on both

fides, quite entire 3 flowers grow folitary from

the bottom of the leaves clofe to the ftem.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement.

2. The Chives.
r

3. One Chive detached, natural fize.

4. The fame magnified to ftiew the fituation of

(

5. The Pointal, natural fize.

6. The fame magnified.

7. A ripe vSeed>

the Tip

The number of handfome flowering plants from New Holland, already figured in the Botanift's Rc-
pofitory

5
leads us to hope, the firft, and indeed moft generally prevailing opinion, that the infignifi-

cance of the flowers produced by the plants of that country, rendering them fcarcely worth cultivation
for ornament; muft be nearly, if not quite done awayr and we have reafon to think, when farther

beauty
.
of Its vegetable produaions. The Willow-leaved Crowea we confider as one amongft the

many ftrong arguments, to favour our opinion; it is rather a delicate plant, and ihould be kept
m a dry and warm part of the greenhoufe, where it will flower from the month of July, till No-
vember; growmg three feet high, if planted in light fandy peat; and is eafily propagated by cut-
tings Although, this IS the only fpecies at prefent, in cultivation w^ith us; there is little doubt

^7.1.%"^^ r^^°"''
^^'"^"^'"^ ""' °^^^^ fP^^'^^' ^^'hi-h we have feen, in the different her-

banums from Botany :Bay
;
and from the charader of the feeds, much refembling thofe of the Diofma,

h^ZxcT ^ n 'T^^^
'^'''^' '^' ^^ ^^^^^ ^^-7 foon be pofleffed of many more of this very

W fee' ;n?H ^"^I'-^^^^^g^^^
^^^e from the nurfery at Hammerfmith, where it was raifed

^tlfn'T^ T\ '^f
• ^^' ^'"'"^ '"^^ °^ '"^^ P^^"t' - d-ived from the name of an EngHflx

Dotaniit at Ixorwich. Afr Torv.^^ n t:. ,- ^ ^ , . _
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PLATE LXXX.

BUCHNERA FCETIDA
Stinking Biichnera.

CLASS XIV. ORDER II

DinYNJMIJ JNGIOSPERMU. Two Chives longer. Seeds covered.

GENERIC CHARACTER

Calttx. rerianthium monophyllum, quinque-

dentatum, fcabrum, perfiftens.

Corolla monopetala 5 tubus longiffimus, fili-

forinis, arcuatus 5 limbus planus, quin-

quefidus^ gequalis 5 lacinlis duabus fnpe-

rioribus reflexis, tribus inferioribus corda-

tis, fubaeqnalibus.

Stamina. Filamf^nta qiiatuor, breviffima, in

fauce corollx, quorum duo fuperiora extra

prominentia. Antherae oblongo^, obtufae,

TisTiLLUM. Gernien ovato-obiongum. Stylus

filiformis, longitudlne tubi.

tufiim.

Stigma ob-

Pericarpium. Capfula ovato-oblonga, acumi-

nata, tecla, bilocularis, apice bifarium de-

hifcens; diflcplmentum contrarium.

SemisJa numerofa, angulata.

Receptaculum medio dilTepimenti adnatum

Empa LEMENT. Cup onc leaf, five-toothed, rough, -

and remaining.

Blossom one petal; tube very long, thread-

fliaped, and arched; border flat, five-cleft,

equal J
the two upper divifions reflexed,

the three under ones heart-fhaped, nearly

equal.

Chivks. Threads four, very fliort, in the mouth

of the bloffom, of which the two upper

protrude without. Tips oblong, blunt.

Pointal. Seed bud oblong egg-ihaped. Shaft

thread-fliaped, the length of the tube.

Summit blunt.

Seeb-vessel. Capfule oblong-egg-fliaped, ta-

peredj covered, two cells, and fpllttingat

the point in two; the partition oppofite to

the valves.

Seeds numerous, and angular.

Receptacle fixed to the middle of the partition.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER*

Buchnera, foliis laclniatls, oppofitis, foetidif-

fimis; flores umbellulati, terrainales.

Buchnera, with leaves appearing torn, oppo-

fite and very ftlnking; flowers terminate

the branches in fmall umbels.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1, The Empalement,

2, A Flower cut open, to expofe the fituation of the Chives

3. The Pointal magnified.

4. A ripe Seed-veflel.

w

This fpecies of Buchnera is an annual, and a native of the Cape of Good Hopej from whence. It

was introduced to England in tlie year 1795, by MefTrs. Lee and Kennedy. It fhould be ralfed with

other tender annual'; in fpring, and kept, either to ornament the greenhoufe with them in pots, or

planted in a warm part of the flower border, about the beginning of June. It will begin to flower

about July, and generally has perfeaed feeds by September j although, it ^^ill continue to bloom till

deftroyed by the froft, as there is a conflant fuccefllon of bloflbms.
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PLATE LXXXr.

SOWERBIA JUNCEA
Rujh-like Sowerbia,

CLASS YL ORDER I

/ HEXJNDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Six Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx, Involucrum hexapbyllum, multiflo-

rum; foliolis ereftis, fcariofisj perfiften-

tibus.

Corolla. Petala fex, infera, perfiftentiaj laci-

niis ovalis, concavis.

Stamina, Filamenta fex, fub-globofaj car-

nofa, germcn cingens) ex quibus tria bian-

therifera, flerilibus tribus interftiniStis^

Antherse geminae, lineares, ereftae.

PisTiLLUM. Germcn fuperum. Stylus filifor-

mis, longitudine ftamlnura. Stigma lira-

plcx.

Pericarpium. Capfula obtufetrigona, oblonga^

trilocularis, trivalvis.

Semina plura, angulata.

Empalement. Fence fix-leaved, containing

many flowers j the fmall leaves are upright^

ikinny, and permanent.

Blossom. Six petals, beneath and remaining}

fegments egg-lhape^ and concave.

Chives. Six threads almoft round, flefliy, far-

rounding the feed bud ; of which three

bear two chives, each parted by three fte-

rile ones. Tips double, linear, and upright-

Po tal. Seed-bud above. Shaft thread-

fliaped, the length of the chives. Summit

limple.

Seed-vessel. Capfule bluntly three-iided, ob-

long, three-celled, three -valved.

Seeds many, angular., .

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
Sowerbia, foliis tcretibus, mucronatis 3 fcapo

nudo, flexuofo; umbella

bus petiolis longifllmis.

flori-

Sowerbia, with cylindrical leaves pointed at the

flower-ftem naked and crooked;ends;

the umbel globularj flowers with very long

foot-ftalks.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
w

H

1. The Fence.

2. A BlolTom complete.

3. The Chives expanded.

4. The Pointal.

The V mfli, led us..-._, g,.^„. .v,.v,w.waaw^v. Liiia ^laiiL ucars lu naou^ to lome ipccics ot tne garlicK and mm, ica us,

at^ firft fight, to confider it of one of thofe Genera : but as Dr. Smith has in the fourth Volume of the

Linn. Tranf. p. 220, conftituted it a new genus, from the conftruaion of the chives, we make
no fcruple to follow fuch good authority. It is named after Mr. James Sowerby, fo well known for

his numerous botanical engravings, as attached to different works j but efpecially, for his excellent

coloured plates of Englilh plants. Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy of Hammerfmith, were the firft, wha
railed this plant from feeds, received in 1792 from Botany Bay.' Our drawing was taken in May
1798, the firft time it flowered there j it is the full fize of the plant, the flower-ftem cut oft", it being
twice the length of the leaves. There is no fmell to any part of the plant ; but neverthelefs, it is

very defirable m Uie greenhoufe, from the charaaer of the flowers, which retain their colour with
little change, till the feeds are perfeded. To increafe it, the roots may be parted early in fprmg,
and fliould be nlanted in neat pnrtJi
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PLATE LXXXII.

ATA
awed-leaved Banhjia,

CLASS 17 ORDER I

TETRANDRTA MONOGYNIA, Four Ch One Pointal
GENERIC CHAKACTER. Schrch. Gen. Plant. IQl.

Calyx. Perlanthlum nionophyllumj qaadrifi-

dtim, inferum.

Corolla nionopetala; tubus cylindraceus, brc-

viflimns; limbus long'iffimus, quadriparli-

tus; lacitiiis linearibus, aplce lanceolatis,

interne foveola excavatis, acutls.

EiMPALEMENT. Cup of oiic leaf, four cleft and
beneath.

Stamina. Filamenta nulla, Antherse quatuor,

lanceolatae, in foveola laciniarum corollse

fefli 1 es.
I

PiSTlLLUM. Gcmien fuperum, minutmi). Sty-

lus filtformis, rigidus, corolla longior. Stig-

ma pyramidatum^ acutum.

Pericarpium. Capfula ovata, feu globofa, lig-

nofa^ unilocularis, bivalvis.

Semina duo, obovata hinc convexa inde plana,
ala menibranacea terminata.

Blossom of one petal; tube cylindrical, and
very fliort

3 border very long, of four divi-

/ions
5 fegments linear, lance-fliaped at the

ends, having fmali holes on the infide,

which are hollowed out and fliarp.

Chi\ ES. Threads none. Tips four, hince-

fliaped, fitting clofe vvithin the fmall holes

of the fegments of the bloffoni.

PoiNTAL.

Obs.^ In quibufdam fpeciebus feminibus inter-

jeaura eft diffepimentum liberum, figura
et magnitudine cavitatis loculamenti, co-
riaceo-lignofum, femibifidum, Grcetner dc
frua.

Seed-bud above and very fmalL
Shaft thread-fliaped, ftifF, and longer than
the bloiTom. Summit pyramidal, and fharp

pointed.

Seed vessel. Capfule egg-fliaped or globular,

woody, one cell, two valves.

Seeds two, inverfely egg-fliaped, convex on the

one fide and flat on the other, having a

itinny wing at theend.
Obs. In fome fpecles there is found between the

feeds a loofe partition, the Ihape and fize of
the hollow of the ceil, tough, woody, and
half cleft in two. Grcetner on fruits and
seeds.

Bankfia folHs linearibus, in petiolura attenuatis

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

aeqiialiter fcrratis, apice truncatis cum mu-
crone.

Bankh'a with linear leaves, tapering to the foot-

ftalks, equally fawed at the'edge, appearing
cut off at the end with a Iharp point.

1.

2.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
A Flower, the fumnut not yet efcaped froui the Chives
The fame with the fummit relieved^ magnified, to fliew

petals, and the fingular fituation of the Chives.

more clearly the Ihape of the

3. The Pointal, natural fize.

-1. A ripe Seed.

morityherc to^l^ell^Tl]"^ ^^^-' ^^^ the pre-eminence of fe-

living' and de d tcte T ."" '"" '^^™'°^^^ ''^"^ ^^^^"-^ '^ Great^Britain. From the

its difrcrcntl ;rrr:^'"" ^^""^-^' ^^^"' ^^^^ ^--- ^^^s fair to rival Protea in the number ofhs dilTcrcnt fpecies
;
from which, nature feems 'to have marked but a flight line for Generic diftinc-

.,.., ...v^vv^u, **c uave lean inecimen* xiMr^T, i
• . .

' —..^^^ ..^„.,y

crcafed by cuttings, and will crow In ^1 T ''"''"^'* ^^ *^"^^'^ ^^^^' ^""^ '^°^^- '^ '' ''"

fix-1, fomething refemble thofe of the Zue TZ 7^' ?^ ''"'' '^ ^^"'^ '^^ feed-vefl-els are

feeds are inclofed in capfulcs which .r...! / '"''''^ ^^'Ser, and the wood more hard: the

intervals; the fpaces filled up with Zlh^l Tr
"
T^'^'f^'

^^^^^"^^ f-^" each other, at irregular
P^^ Ub long harft. threads, and apparently abortive feed-veflbls.
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PLATE LXXXIII.

MOR^A TRICOLOR
*

Three-coloured Morcea,

CLASS in. ORDER I.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYJSIA. Three Chives. One Pointal.
r

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spathae bivalves.

Corolla hexapetala, patens] petala tria Inte-

riora patcutia, anguftiora.

Stamina. Filamenta trla.brevia. Anthereeob-
longae,

PiSTiLLUM. Germen inferum, oblongum. Sty-

lus iimplex, breviflimus. Stigmata tria,

bifida.

PERiCAiinuM, Capfula trigona, trifulcata, tri-

locularis.

Semina plurima, rotunda.

Emfalement. Sheaths of two valves.

Elossom fix petals, fpreadingj the three inner-

moft petals are more fpread out and nar-

rower.

Chives, Three fhort threads. Tips oblong

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud beneath and oblong. ShaTt

fimpie, and very lliort. Summits three,

two-cleft.

Seed-vessel. Capfule three fided, three-fur-

rowed, three cells.

Seeds many, and round.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Moraea fcapoteriti; foliis radicalibus, lanceola-

tis, canaliculatls, fcapo longioresj floribus

termlnalibus, tricoloratis.

Moraea

grow from the root, are lance-fhaped, chan-

nelled, and longer than the flower ftem;

the flowers are terminal, and three-co-

loured.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. An outer Petal of the Bloflcra.

2. An Inner Petal of the fame.
3. The Chives and Pointal; the petals being cut off, to expofe the fituatlon of the Chives hid

under the fummits.

Moraea
having received .t from his colkaor at the Cape, in the fpring of 1799. It is certainly a perfealy

^!Lr!'n n « " r ,'*""'' "" ""' '^" '«° '° «°*" i" Europe before; as it is not in the

fiS^cd U^'f;r°"
'', ' ^Zr"' °^^""'V: at leaft it is not to be found amongft the many

to Li r 5^" ,rr- ^'^ '"'' ""' ''''""°" °f "« M""'"™. « fi^ft. had determined us

HoTu7l l^of'' T'""'-
,"'" *°*"^ '"' ""= ""'"P^'^'l '" 'hat name, by Jacquin, in his

^r^o:w\^ ;.::„',!:. 'ri:^l'!^'r°^'^^» ^-^ing ..s made 'at clpha-hls

by kZrnVlrent^,' ^ T'-'"
""'"""'• ^''= ™'>' """' "^ f^-S ">- P'-t n perfeaion, is,

fure1 tariL 1
2' T ;,"

"" ™^" "^^ """"""S. - it i» too deUeate to bear the leaft expo-iurt, u Degins to expand about tivplv.- .^vi^ir «„j : -. , , . , _ ^

plant perfed

loft to this country.

From every appear-

foon
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PLATE LXXXIV.

BUCHNERA PEDUNCULATA.
Solitary-fiozcei'cd Buclinera .

CLASS XIV. ORDER IL

Dm YNAMIA ANGIOSPERMU. Two Chives longer. Seeds covered

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx qulnque-dentalus. CoroUae Ilmbus quia- I Cur five-toothed. The border of the bloffom

quefidus, aequalisj lobis cordatis. Cap-
fula bilocularis.

five-cleft, equal J the lobes heart-fliaped.

Capfule two-celled.

See BucHNERA Fcetida. PI. LXXX.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Buchnera, foliis dentato-finuatis; floribus foli-

tariis, pedunculis longiflimis.

Buchnera, with leaves that are indentedly

toothed; flowers folitary-, with very long

foot-ftalks.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. The Empalement.

2. A Flower cut open, magnified.

3. The Pointal.

4. A Capfule.

yood the recand yea . From tl^ftttdf rr""'^ ^"="'' '"' "" P'^"" '^"<'" '=" "="

^hich i, done: b/makb. cu .int offhel ""r •

" "'"'^'' '° ""=" "^ ' ''""^'^"^°" 5"=^^''''

plan,. In the colfeaion of71S^trG7/ " T"' ?' '""'"^ "'^'''""' ""^ "^^"^"^ "'^

a very fl,ewv .reenb„„r, I:. ZTJ''^:':'°''T''"'?''''-
'-''''' =" '"^ --" "f July 1799. It fafliewy

continue to flower till the end'of November"^
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PLAT E LXXXV.
MAH RN A OD RATA.

Sweet Maliernia,

CLASS y ORDER V
PENTANDRIJ PENTJGYNIJ Five Chives. Five Pointak

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium monopetalum, quinque-

fidum, campanulatumj dentibus fubulatis,

longioribusj perfi'ftens.

Corolla. Petala quinque, cordata, oblonga,
patentia, caljce duplo longiora.

quinque, obcordata, pedicellata.
Xe/tuna

germen cingentia, calyce breviora.

Stamina.
^

Filamenta quinque, capillaria, nec-
tario iufidentla, calyce breviora. Antherae
oblongac, acurainatae, eredx.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen fubpedicellatum, obova-
tuni, quinquangulum. Styli quinque, fe-
tacei, erca;, longitudine petalonim. Stig-
mata fimplicia.

Pericakpium. Capfula ovata, quinquelocu-
Jaris, quinquevalvis.

Semin-a nonnulla, reniformia.

Empalement. Cup one leaf, five-cleft, bell-

fhaped; the teeth awl-ihaped, and longer;

remaining.

Blossom. Five petals, heart-fhaped, oblong,

fprcading, twice the length of the cup.

Honey-cup five, inverfely heart-fhaped, hav-

ing little foot-ftalks, embracing the feed-

bud, fhorter than the cup.

Chives. Five threads, hair like, fitting on the

honey-cups, fhorter than the cup. Tips

oblong, tapered to a point, and upright,

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud fupported on a very Ihort

foot-ftalk, inverfely egg fhaped, five-angled.

Shafts five, like briftles, upright, the length

of the petals. Summits finiple.

Seed VESSEL. Capfule egg- fhaped, five cells,

five valves.

Seeds a few, kidney- fliaped.

l#„i • n- ,
SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Mahernia folus lanceolatis, glabris, apice den-
tatisi pedunculis biflonsi corollis luteis.

odorauffimis.

Mahernia

toothed at the end j foot-ftalks bearing two

flowers; the bioflbms yellow and veryfweet.

I. The cup, (natural fize).

PREFERENCE TO THE PLATE

2.

3.

4.

5.

The Chives, Honey-cups, and Pointals, as they ftand in the flower.The nuue, wuh the Chives thrown back, as far as the flight jundion
will permit, without tearincr

^

A Chive with its honey-cup, (magnified).
Ilie beed-bud and Pointals, (magnified). •

of die honey-cup

undoubtedly very ni^h .ffi^?
'

u
''' ^^^" ^""'''"Sed as Herniannias, to which they arc

bcint;. in this. ^ teed onTon "" Z^
'^'"'^''''^ ^'^>^^"-' ^^^^ ^" '^^ ^^^^^^^^'- ^^ '^' '^'''''

however of the innction nf H.-^r
*'''^''' ? """^ vvantlng in the other; the fame natural appearance

in clamfication- the 1.7k
^^/"'".^"'"^ '° °^»^ ^^^ificial fyftem, they are throw^n to a wide diftance

odoratais fr.>mWL'nf r 7'" '^^ ^^'^' '^^ ^^^er in the fixteenth clafs ! The Mahernia

» but a fliort-Hvcd rLnh r ^

""''^ ^^' ^^""^ '" ^""^^^ *" ^"S^^"'^ ^^out the. vear 1792- ^^

tingsi which fljould b^ made abcnr !h''v'"'?
"""^ ^^ '''^'^ ^"^^^ ^^° >^^^"' ^^ ^^'^^' ^""^"^ ""''

%U1 by this means beconr<.l^ f V ,^'"'""^ ""^ ^^^'''^'' ^"^ P^^^^^ «" ^ g^"tle hot-bed, they

that of the Jonquil it contTmT 7^ ^ ^^' midfummer. The flavour of the bioflbms is exaaiy

€oUc6Kons, although from it^ dtff
' '^"°"°^ '^^ ^'^""^^ 7"^^'' ^"^ ''' ^' Y^' »« ^« ^^""^ ^'^

^"'^

earth, of old cow dunir and U f
'''"'^^''^^"'^ ^^ have no doubt of feeing it foon in moft. Rich

the nurfery Hammerfmith \nZT\'T '"^ ^"^ '^" ^""'^ '' "^^^ ^^'^'- ^^ ''^^^'^^g ''^' "'^'^^ "'
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PLATE LXXXYI.

BIGNONIA PANDORANA.
Norfolk IJland Trumpet Flower.

CLASS XIV. ORDER IL

mDYNJMIA JNGIOSPERMI^. Two Chives longer. Seedscovered

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx quinqnefidas, cyathiformls.

||
Empalement, five-cleft, cup^fliaped.

Corolla fauce campanulat'a,quinquefida^ fub-

tuft ventricofa, Siliqua bilocularis. Se
mina raembranaceo-alata.

Blossom bell-fhaped at the mouth, five-cleft, and

bellied beneath. A pod of two cells. Seed

winged with a fkinny membrane.

See PI. XLIII. Bignonia Leucoxylon, Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,
Bignonia foliis pinnatisj foliolls lanceolatis,

dentatis; caule volubili; floribus racemo-
fis, temiinalibus.

Trumpet Flower with winged leaves ] the fmall

, leaves are lance-fhaped, and toothed j a

climbing ftem 5 the flowers grow in bunches^

and terminate the branches.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1

.

The Empalement.

2. A Flower cut open, to expofe the fituation of the Chives.
3. The Pointal, and Seed-bud^ (magnified).
4. A Seed.

This fpec.es of Trumpet Floxver, is a native of Norfolk liland in the Pacific Ocean, lying in 2Q deg.

2 mm. fouih lat.; therefoic, muftbe kept with us as a greenhoufe plant j and, as a creeper, may be
placed to twine round the pillars, or to cover trellis workj being of quick growth (if planted in peat

March
ling., made in the fpring, or by fuckers, which it. frequently produces from the root. The plant
rom ^vhtch our drawing was made, flowered (and we believe for the firft time in England) in 1 798,

collciSdon

Katuralifts, when in detailing the hiftoo' of the various articles pafling under their review, iliould
reccue %vitb cautu.n, any nutter which feeras tending to the marvellous; but for the authenticity of
inc aiiihonty, from whence wc are furnifbed with the account of the fingularly peftiferous charader of

i.ck.^n v'''' u n
^^i^h

confidence pledge ourfelves. Colonel Paterfon, now commanding at Port
Jacklon New Hd and, fent the feeds from Norfolk Ifiand, when he was fiationed there, to Meflrs.

k in h
Kennedy Hammcrfmith, who firft raifed it. in the year 1793. The N. I. Trumpet Flower

V'T"" ' ^ '\^«<i'^o^s plant
; upon tlie return of the feafon, in which the young tendrils

niu iscnnn f^^^^^^
begin to appear; within fifteen, or twenty days, the whole

t^lv T^^TT T^ "":'^^^ ^' ^^- genus Aphis, fomething fimilar to our

d U>ertH o. :^.r
'"'

f^K.^'

^^"' '"" '^"" ^'^ ^PP^^'-^"'^^ -^ ^^- Pl-^ become fo completely

r tTnt Mb , !? 'T^"" P^"1"^'°"' ''''' ^-- - S-n leaf is to' be Veen through the whole

by thot .ho 1"
fent^ '''T 'T- T"V" ^"^"^^ ''''''^''' ^° ^^' ^-- i'« ^^^^^ - vegetation,

fir .bandoni ; ;:t w^^^ ^'^ ''''''' '""'' '^ -^ -^^^dered as one of the principat reafon»

^.
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PLATE LXXXVII.

IXIA ARISTATA. Var. atropicrpurea

\

Ragged-Jheathed Ixia. Var, dark purple.

CLASS IIL ORDER L

TRUNDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
CoKOLLA 6-partitn, patens, sequalis. Stigmata

tria, crcftiufculo-patula.

Blossom fix divifions, fpreading, and equal.

Summits three, nearly upright and fpread-

ing.

See PI. XIV. Vol. I. Ixta reflexa.

STECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia foliis falcatis, glabris, amplexicaulibus; I Ixia with fcimitar-lhaped leaves, fmooth and
fcapo fub-biflora; fpathls laceris. embracing the ftem; flower-ftem moftly

with two flowers ; Iheaths appearing torn.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. The llieath.

2. A Flower cut open.

3. The Pointal, complete.

This truly fi>edo«s Ixia, has at different periods long fince. been feen in our exotic colleaions; but
ine delicacy of Us root, andof confcquence, the difficulty of preferving it, when out of flower, was, no

dcbfi t^rfT T 'TJ^""'''^
^''" ^' °^^^" 1"^ *° "« ^^' « t^n^e- To the Dutch we are in-

fromlhe •

'^^/^^'-^f
"^'«n of it to this country, about four years fince, amongfl many others;

blc of weT? K ""r"
"^ ^^^" '"^^^ '' «^^^^^"^- Al^i^-gh ^^e root is pafucularly fufcep-

and kL!w r: 7 Tf^'
*'^'"» "P '^^ ^"^'^^ ^^-^^ ^^^'^ the upper part of the plant is decayed

;

<..nger penflnn^. Our figure wa, taken in the month of June 1799, at Clapham, from a plant
in the Cuiuaion of G. Hibbert
dnng. wiU gi^e it the moft vigorous"sro^Th.
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PLATE LXXXVIII.

ERANTHEMUM PULCHELLUM
Blue-flowered E,ranthenium

,

CLASS II. ORDER I.

DIANDRU MONOGYNIA. Two Chives One Polntal

GENERIC* CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium quinquefidum, tubulo-

fum, ereftum, membranaceum; perfiftens.

Corolla monopetala,infundlbuliformis; tubus

filiformis, longiflimus. Limbus quinque-

partitas, planus 5 laciniis obovatis, sequa-

libus.

Stamina. Filamenta duo, ad bafin fpiralia, in

fliuce corollre. Antherae fubovatae, com-
prcflae, extra tubum.

PisTiLtuM. Germen ovatum, compreflura.

Stylus filiforrais, longitudine ftamlnum.

Stigmata duo, inaequalia, ereda. ^

PKKICARPIUM, Capfula fpathulata, compreffa,

bivalvis, bilocLilaris, diffipimento valvulis

Empalement. Cup five cleft, tubular, upright,

Ikinnj, and remaining.

Blossom one petal, funnel -lliaped; tube thread-

fliaped, and very long. Border divided into

five, and flat; the fegments are inverfely

egg-fhaped, and equal.

Chives. Two threads, fpiral at the bafe, at

the mouth of the bloflbm. Tips nearly egg-

fliaped, flattened, and without the tube.

Poixtal. Seed bud egg-fhaped and flattened.

contrano.

Semina foHtarla, lentiformia.

the length of theShaft thread fliaped,

chives. Summits two unequal, and upright.

Seed-vessel. Capfule fpatula fliape, flattened,

two valves, two cells, the partition contrary

to the valves-

Seeds folitary, lentil Ihape.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Eranthcmum foliis lauceolato-ovatis, nervofis;

floribus fpicatis; bracteis lanceolatis, imbri-
catis.

Eranthemum w ith lance-fhaped, oval, and ftrongly

nerved leaves; the flowers grow in fpikes;

the floral leaves are lance -ftiaped, and tiled.

1.

2.

w

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
The Empalemcnt, with its four imall leaflets.

The Bloflbm cut open, to ftiew the part of infertion of the Chives.
3. One of the Chives, (magnified.)

4. The Pointal, (natural fize.)

5. The fame, (magnified.)

6. The Seed-bud.

7« A Seed.

IriitZtn'
'^^^;"Sl^ landing in our aiTcientel talJe^ as a name to different plants; mnft have

oecn, hitlierto, confidcved as a tlenrl U^f^^ :.. .ti , . . .
^

., .- t.„.. u

rpc<
IV v- ipound Hf fpri

tinues to bloifom till May-

thk drcumftwT if, M Tr'
^'^''"•^^^^'^'^ «" h^ve feen but one imperfea fpecimen ;

and from

R.,n:ir a!;^l:?^t\'r^!?.•°."_°^'.''f
:-''•««=>. -^ fed, ,u\e dcLinea by future

Indeed, had rh#*rK^^oA„- z^. d accurate Schreber;
•

oportion

, - .
-- -.^ v/ii,in.L,u, iL wouiQ nave Deen as wen ,

nuv-v., -
'^uai lunumts, (which mi-ht efcane oHl-rvntion ;,. . aa..^ A^Prhr^en. from

the

find

Juflicia, to which it muclfaffi
'

1 •

"^"''"^'""'^
l'^"^^ ^^t a ftronger Gcnerical dillinaion f

fituatJon of the chives Our T' }'
^'^^^'' ^^^ '^S^^^r ihape of the limb of the blofTom, or

^-n^ firft rccnvrd in feeds from n'^'^R ''i'

"""^"'^ ""^ ^^'^ ^''''^ "^ Coromandel. in the Eaft Indies,

moft defirable plant, for althoud/i/h i
'?'

"** *^^ ^°^^' S''^*^"^ ^^^«'' ^" tlie year 119^. It i« «

5U lowering and thriving there
".^^' ^"!l^"''"

^^^^" kept in tlie hot-houfe, we have no doubt from

fid
» « rnjwr inhabitant of the i c

* "' ""J' "'"'"ion ; out tiiat it win loou u*. ---

Our drawing was m.d. rT ,
^^ '' ""''^^ ^^'^ Sreatcft eafe, and certainty, increafed

g ^ made thxi month, from a plant in flower at the Hammcrfmith nuifciy.
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PLATE LXXXIX.

GNIDIA L^VIGATA.

Shining-leaved Gnidia

CLASS VIII. ORDER I.

OCTANDRU MONOGYNU, Eight Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx Infundibuliformis, 4-fidus. Pelala qua-

tuor, calyci inferta. Semen unum, fub-
baccatum.

Cup funnel-ihaped, 4-cleft. Four petals fixed

into the cup. One feed, fomething like a

berry.

See Gnidia pinifolia, PI, LII. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

^°'lLff'-I^^^^-' ^i'^?'
°'''^'' ^^''^"-

II

G"^^^^ ^'^'^ -PPofite fmooth egg-fhaped leaves,

fSuriuteis
'' tenninalibus, forming four angles and tfkd, flowers ter-

minate the branches, fitting clofe to the

ftem, and yellow.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
I. A Bloflbm complete.

3'
^ie ^^lr\ ''^X"}'\'^^

Chives attached, the Pointal taken out.
3. Ihe Seed-bud and Pointal, (magnified.)

Maflbn

Cape of Good

fubjea to be deftroyed by
great difficulty raifcd from cutu-n« and its f^iMA ^ """"^ """^ '*'°'''- ''

from which circumstance, it htnS' f ^ J ^'^ °' ^'^'' ^^ ^^^'^' ^'^ perfefted v

Dlaot. in th. ZT^^"!-.
'' V^^ .^'^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ coUeaions. Our drawing was made

It is with

bbert, Efq. Clapham, about the middle of July 1799
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PLATE XC.

SEPTAS CAPENSIS
Cape Septas

CLASS vn. ORDER lY
HEPTJNDRIA HEPTJGYNU. Seven Chives. Seven Pointals

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Ferianthium feptcmpartltura, patens,

acutnm, pcrfiftens.

Corolla. Petala feptem, oblonga, sequalia,

calycc duplo longiora.

Stamina. Filamcnta feptem, fubulata, longl-

tudine caljcis. Antherae fubovatae, ereaae.

I

PisTiLLUM. Germina feptem, oblonga, defi-

nentia In Itylos fubulatos, longltudine fta-

minum. Stigmata obtufiufcula,

Peuicarpium. Capfulafeptem^oblongse.acuta^,

parallelspj univalves.

Semina plurlma.

Empalement, Cup of feven divifions, fpread-

ing, Iharp-pointed, and remaining.

Blossom. Seven petals, oblong, equal, twice

the length of the cup.

Chives. Seven threads, awl-fhaped, the length

of the cup. Tips nearly egg fhaped, and

upright.

PoiNTAL. Seven feed buds, oblong, and end-

ing in awl-ll^aped Ihafts, the length of the

Chives. Summits bluntifh.

Seed-vessel, Seven capfules, oblong, iharp-

pointed, parallel, and of one valve.

Seeds many

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Septas, foliis fubrotundis, crenulatis, oppofitis^

glabrisj radice tuberofa.

Septas with roundiih leaves, flightly fcoUoped

oppofite and fmooth 3 root tuberous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE
I. The Empalement,

The Chives, and Pointals, (magnified).
2.

3.
fize)

We arc happy in having procured for the entertainment of our botanical friends, a fpecimen of fo
lingular a plant as the Septas : %vhich, from the conformity of its conftituent generic charafters in
point of numbers, has given it the title it bears and forming for itfelf an order of plants, in whic)
Itands alone. No plant is better known t..K^f.r,;(>= fj,.„ c ,_ ,

.^ .. .t,„„„ »v ifts

Mantiffa of Plukenet, tab. 340:
fig. 9. The firft plants feen of Septas in England, were purchafed in ro.nl ;

°' "'•'' ^^ ^^'^''' ^^^ ^"^ ^^""^^>- Hammerfmith. The beginning <

r^J^fr'lT !f'" ^'"""^ ' P'^"^ ^^ '^' ^°"^a^°" ^^ G. Hibbert, Elq. ClaphamHalved fome fine bulb, of it. ^n ,.. ..... r..„„ ..-_ _.„ . . ,
'

\J^,, f^w plants

under the

of Auguft

he hav-

rhnlTr r v!^"' ^f^
""''''' ^" '^' ^P^"^"S' ^'-^^ ^^ -°"^^or at the-

iu a ibte ^f fn'^"'^
that are of equal fize, it is herbaceous, fliould be removed trom its pot wucu

cf re^v^^'r;:^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^"^^^ -y ^e cut, or parted at'he time

^

JC
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PLATE XCI.

CAMELLIA JAPONICA. Farjoreplejiovariegato,
^.^'l.zl-M'***.

Double-Jlriped Camellia.

S-

CLASS XVL ORDER VL of Schrder s ^th cd.

of Gen. Plants

MONODELPHIA POLYANDRIA. Threads united. Many Chives

ESSENTIAL GEXERIC CHARACTER.

Caltx imbrlcatus, polyphyllusj foliolis inte- 1! Emfalement tiled, many leaved; the inner

rioribus majoribus. leaves the largeft.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER OF VARIETY.

Camellia foliis brevioribusj latioribusj floribus

plenis, variegatis.

Camellia with fhorter and broader leaves j
flowers

double and ftriped.

%

obtrud
in

Ai.^ XlWJJ^-a IXiUL tUC lUUJCl^L Will piCclU UUl CJS.V;U1C, 111 lUUa again, UUtlUUlllg a ^*iiv* v* V

reference to the fexual fyftem, on our fcientific friends} and that a figure, of fo rare, and beauti

a plant, would be agreeable to allj we have, once more, put by the etiquette of fcience, lor

^n ^nnlncv nf^rpflT^rv. fls it is Undoubtedly not
charms of beauty; vet for this deviation, we think

undertakin

:ty la japonica, is or tneiame aate in our garaens, ais lug kxu^^^^ — '

^

fame medium. As yet this plant is found in but very few colleaions,

being

It has hitherto, been treated as a hothoufe plant : but there is no doubt it is equally hardy with t e

upon

ported from China, were grafted j an inftance in proof, that horticulture rauft have, there, attaine

to a confiderable degree of perfeftlon, in the operative part : as well as, that poiTcfling do^i^ ^

feries of cultivation
beautiful

for ages j inconteftably proves the antiquity of the art, (if any frelli proofs were neceifary,) "^ ^^^

country. Our figure was made from a drawing taken partly, from a plant which jaowered in Augu

Hibbert

J

be
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PLATE XCII.

CRINUM SPIRALE
Spiral-Jlalked Afphodel Lily,

\ CLAS S VI ORDER
HEXJNDRIA MONOGYNIA, Six Chives

I.

One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER,
Calyx. Involucrum fpathseforme, bifolium,

oblongum, tnnbelluliferiim; poll dehifcen-

tiam reflexum.

Corolla monopetala, infundibuliformis. Tubus

oblongus, cylindraceus. Limbus fexparti-

tus J
lacinils lanceolato-linearibuSj conca-

vls, reilexis, quarum tres alternae appendi-

culo uncinate diftinftce.

Stamina, Filamenta fex, fubulata, ebafi limbi,

longitudine limbi, conniventia. Antheroe

oblongse, lineares, aflTurgentes^ incumben-

les.

PiSTiLLUM, Gcrmen inferam. Stylus filifor-

mis, longUudlne floris. Stigma trifidum,

minimum.

Pericarpium. Capfula fub-ovata, trilocula-

ns.

Semina plura.

Empalement. Fence Iheath-fllaped^.two-leaved,

oblong, bearing a fmall umbel, after fplit-
r

ting being, reflexed.

Blossom one leaf, funnel-ibaped. Tube ob-

long, and cylindrical. Border divided into

fix fegments, that are linearly lance-fhaped,

concave^ and reflexed, of which three alter-

nate ones are marked by a fmall claw hang-

jng at the lower part.

Chives. Threads fix, awl-fliaped, growing from

the lower part of the border, and of its

length; and inclining together. Tips ob-

long, linear, turned up at the ends, and

lying on the threads.

Pointal. Seed-bud beneath. Shaft thread-

fhaped, the length of the flower. Sumnait

three-cleft, and very fmall.

Seed-vessel. Capfule nearly egg-fliaped, three

celled.

Seeds many.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Crinum foliis filiformibus; scapo filiformi, fpi-

rali.

Afphodel Lily, with thread-fliaped leaves)

er-ftem thread-fhaped, and fpiral.

flow

1, The Empalement.
REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

2. A Flower, cut open and magnified; to fliew the point of infertion of the Chives, at tl»e

bafe of the border.

3. The Pointal and Seed-bud (magnified).

4 Seed of the feeds in the

<:eils, before the fplitting of the outer coat, when matured.

5. The Seeds, as they appear after the burfling of the containing coat, and of their natural fize.

This curious little plant, has been figured by profefTor Jacquin in his Ic. rar. 2, tab. 303, under the

name of Crinum Tenellum; Thunberg, (who no doubt fiiw the living plant) in his Prodromus,

p. 58, gave it firft, the fpecific title of Spiralis, which to us feems the beft poflible, we have retained

it; although, we differ from him as to the Genus, and which there is no doubt every botanift will,

on the examination of the figure, with its appendages. That this plant fliould ever have been placed

under Hsemanthus, by any botanift, is certainly matter of wonder, yet the point is too clear to be

contended; fcarce one of the effential conftituent charaders, of tlie genus, are to be found in our

plant, and j4,^ fo perfeAly in every part anfwering to Crinum. In Hzemanthus, the fence is com-

pofed of many leaves; the fegments of the border, ftanding upright; the Chives longer than the blof-

fom, and fixed into the tube; the Summit fimple! &c. &c. We fubmit this, neverthelefs,
\^ith

deferwce to fuperior judgments, as a late publication of much repute, has this plant, under the

Generic drawing was made in the beginning of March
Meilrs. Lee and Kennedy's. Hammerfmlth- W «.4>nrr. ; ,,-oc r^„^;,.«,i a-^.^ .v.« r-^^np nf Good
in 1 792.

froft. It

eonflantly

hardy fecure it from the

jDcreafes but flowly by the root, but occafionally produces ripe feeds; and Ihould be

in its Dot. in a rntxtnn» n£ TW.-J* o„,» 1^peat
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PLATE XCIII.

ASTER REFLEXUS.

Reflexed'leaved Starworf.

CLASS XIX. ORDER IL

SYNGENESU POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUA. Tips united. Superfluous Pointals,

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEE.

Recept. nvidam. Pappus limplex. Cor. radii

plures 10. Cal. imbricati fquamae interi-

ores patulae.

Receft. naked. Feather fimple. Florets of the

circumference lO or more. Cup tiled, the

innermoft fcales Ipread outward-

See Alter dentatus, PI. LXI.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

After fruticofus, foliis oratis fub-imbricatis, re-
|| Starwort with egg-fliaped leaves, almoft tiled,

curvatis, fe^ratis; floribus folitariis, termi- | bent backward and fawedj flowers grow

folitary, terminal, and fit clofe to the ends
nalibus, feffilibus.

of the branches.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement.

2. A Floret of the circumference.

3. The Pointal of the foregoing.

4. A Floret of the centre (magnified).
5. The Chives and Pointal of a floret of the centre (magnified).
6. The Shaft and Summit of the fame (magnified).

4

^rjT'" "°'"!,°^ 5' ^'"'^ greenhoufe plant, is, that Its bloffoms are dill to be feen through

icr Im hlcur " '• "'? " "'"= "'"' "' '' '^l™"-) f- -V- It - with eafe, and certainty,

V tW frrZ' ? '"
''°"' ""= ™""' °f "^'y-' •" "y '"=i -Wch it fometi^es perfcas by

ferv Hammerfeit^
" '

. L • CrJ/f^'T''? " '^"'^ '-'=-'' '" f--"' f™» '1"= C^P^- »' ">^ """

taken.
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PLATE XCIV.

GALAXIA V ATA
r_l

Oval-leaved Galaxia.

CLASS XVL ORDER I.

MONJDELPHIA TRIANDRIA. Threads imited. Three Chives

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spatha unlvalvis, meaibranacea, con-

nivens*

ConoLLA monopetala^ fupraj tubus filiformis,

loiigus, ere<5tus, apice paullulum nmplia-

tus; limbus fexpartitnsj laciniis obovatis,

patcutibus.

Stamina, Filamenta tria, in cylindrum co-

nata. Anthcrse ovatae.

PisTiLLUM. Germen inferum, obtufe triangu-

lare, glabruni. Stylus filiformis, ftamini-

bus panllo longior. Stigmata tria, filifor-

mi-niultipartita, patentia.

Empalement, Sheath of one va've, Ikinny, and

Pericaepium. Capfula oblongo-fubcylhidrica,

trifulca, trilocularis, trivalvis.

Semina plurima, globofa^ minima.

cloiing.

Blossom, one leaf> above; tube thread-fhaped,

long, upright, the upper part a little widen-

ed; border divided into fix parts; feg-

ments inverfely egg fhaped and fpreading.

Chives. Three threads forming a cylinder*

Tips egg--(liaped.

PoiNTAL. Seed bud beneath, obtufely trian-

gular and fmooth. Shaft thread-lhaped, a

little longer than the cTiives. Three fum-

mits, each divided into a number of (mall

threads, and fpreading.

Seed-vessel. Capfule of an oblong, and almoll

cyhndrical fliape, with three furrows, three

cells, and three valves.

Seeds numerous, globular, and fmalh

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Galaxa foliis ovatis margine ciliatis; corollis

longiflimls, arcuatis, flavis.

Galaxia with egg-iliaped leaves, fringed at the

edge; bloflbms very long, bowed, and yel-

low.

K The Sheath.

2.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

A Flower cut open, to flicw where the threads are fixed to the tube of the bloflbm

3. The Chives -^vith the Pohital incloled, the BIolTom cut away.
4. The Fohital and Seed-bud,

Ajjy fpccics of this Genus, niuft be intereftliig to the Englifli botanlft; as, till lad year, not one was

to be found, in any coUeaion of this country. The G. ovata is figured in Cavanilles, DifT. Q. P-
310.

t. lS()j and defcr.bcd by Thunbcrg, in his Nova Genera PJantarum, p. 50. It is a moft fingular

httle plant, but %ve much fear will prove a fugitive to us; like the Ferraria, (to which in many par-

ticidars It very nearly affines,) its beauty is but of a i^vf hours duration: indeed, fo ihort is the

period, that had not Mr. Hibbert taken a fketch of it, whilft in perfeaion; and from which our

dra-mg was completed, we could not have accomphflied a figure of it As yet, the true feafun of

.ts flowering cannot be afcertained; but, it was iu U)e month of Oaober, that the plant flowered laft

year i;;p; the bulbs having been received, from the colleaor for the Clapham colleaion, iHll at the

Capr m the fpruig of the fame year. The treatment for this, appears to be the fome as that necef-

iary for molt Cape bulbs; light (lindy peat, a little warmth when approaching to flower; and to be

removed from the pot afterwards.
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PLATE XCV.

AMARYLLIS RAD I ATA,
Rayed Lily Daffodil.

CLASS Yl. ORDER I.

HEXJNDRIu4 MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spatha oblonga, obtufa, comprefla,

emarginata, marcefcens.

Corolla. Petala fex lanceolata.

Neaarhim fquamis fex, extra bafm fila-

mcutoium, brevifllmis.

Stamina. Filamenta fex fubulata. Antherae
oblongoe, incumbentes, affurwentes.

PlSTILLUM. Germen inferum. Stylus filifor-

mis, longitudine ferme et fitu ftaminum.
Stigma trifidum, tenue*

Pericarpium. Capfula fubovato, trilocularis,

trivalvis.

Semina plura.

Empalement. Sheath oblong, blunt, compreiT-

edj notched at the end, and wltlierlng.

Blossom, Six lance-fliaped petals.

Honey-cup^ fix fcales from the bafe of the

threads^ very fhort.

Chives. Six awl-lliaped threads. Tips oblong,

fixed fideways to the threads, and turned

up at the end.

Pointal, Seed bud beneath. Shaft thread-

fliaped, almofi: the length and fituation of

the chives. Summit three-cleft, flender.

Seed-vessel. Capfule nearly egg-fliaped, three

cells, three valves.

Seeds many.

&PECIFIC CHARACTER.
Amaryllis fpatha multiflora; corollls revolutis, I

undulatis, lanceolatisj genitallbus deflex-

divergentibus, corollais

bus.

triplo longiori-

Lily Daffodil, with many flowers in the flieathj

bloflfoms turned backward,waved and lance-

fliapedj the parts of fruaification are bent

downward, fpread from the centre, and

thrice tlie length of the bloflbm.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Petal, with the Chive attached.

2. The Pointal and Seed-bud, the Petals cut off.

This fpedes of Lily, certainly not a novelty to many as a plant, is neverthelefs in its bloffom, to

moft, quite foj for, though few colkaions arc without it, yet we are pretty well affured, in no one

has It flowered, at leaft for many years within the vicinity of London; except, in that of the Right

Hon. the Marchionefs of Rockingham, at HiUingdon near Uxbridge: for whofe kind communis
cation, (tnnncfli nrrfrtn^lUr ,,.,i x_ i . ^ . . ^ _ -

^
_ _ . ^ t < t. ^.-.t-

them
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PLATE XCVL
PUNICA GRANATUM. Var.fiore alio.

' White Pomegranate.

CLASS XIL ORDER I

ICOSANDRIA MONOGYJSIA. Twenty Chives. One PointaL

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium monophyllura, campanu- j

latum, quinquefidum, acutum, coloratuoi,

perfiflens.

Corolla. Petala quinque, fubrotunda, erefto-

patentla, calyci inferta.

Stamina. Filamenta numerofa, caplllaria, ca-

lyce brcviora, calyci inferta. Antherae ob-

longiufculse.

PiSTiLLUM. Genuen inferum. Stylus iimplcx^

longitudine flatninum. Stigma capitatum,

Pekicarpium. Pomnm fnbgloboAmij magnum,
coronatum calyce, novemloculare, diffipi-

Empalement. Cup one leaf, bell-fliaped, five-

cleft, pointed^ coloured, and remaining.

mentis memb aceis.

Semina plnrima> angulata, succulenta. Reccp-

taculum carnofnm, iingulum loculamen-

tum pericarpii bifariam dividens.

Blossom. Five petals, roundifh, upright and

fpreading, atttached to the cup.

Chives. Threads numerous, hair like, fliorter

than the cup, and fixed to it. Tips nearly

oblon£j.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud beneath, Shaft Cmple,

the length of the chives. Summit a knob.

Seed VKssEL, A large and nearly round apple,

crowned by the cup, five-celled, the par-

titions (kinny.

Seeds numerous, angulated, and juicy. Recep-

tacle flelliy, and dividing each cell of the

feed-veffel into two.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Punica folils lanceolatis, caule arboieo. Pomegranate with lance-ibaped leaves, and tree-

like ftem.

DIFFERENCE IN VAR.
Punica Gra: Foliis majorlbus, pallidioribus j

floribus fub-albidis.

Pomegranate with larger and paler leaves; flow^

ers nearly wliite.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Fkm-er ciit open, to fliew the infertion of the Petals and Chives, into the cup; with tne

fituation of the Pointal.

2. The fame flicwn from the reverfe fide.

This handfome variety of the common Pomegranate, (for it cannot be confidered as a fpecies,) will.

be

ornament

et as an

dse

ogy

he aiiddUng hardy clafs. Indeed wc liave little doubt of this, if we may judg^

deciduous charaaer, or from its natural affinities; as the other forts of this

fpecies viz. fiuglered, double red, yellow flowered, and another new variety with large red bloflbms

and larger leaves, all endure our winters, with lit lie, or no proteaion, in the fouthern, or weftern

counties of the ifland; and are all natives of the fame clime: from whence, no doubt, they, like the

Orange-tree, 8rc. &c. have been originally tranfported ; though at prefent confidered as indigenous, to all

the different couotiies on the coafls of the Mediterranean fca, where the fingle red is cultivated for its

fruit; the agreeable acidity of which, is confiJcred as a great luxury, in allaying the thirft occafiuned

by the inlenfe heat, of ihofe parching regions. In the month of April laft year 1799, a fi"^ branch,

ia full flnwer, was obligingly communicated by Lady Hume, from her felea colleaion at Wormley

Bur)-, I Icrts
; from which our figure was taken, and where it was then flowering for the firft time

in England. Her I,adyftup had received the plant, amongfl a number of others, from China, in [he

year 1796. The fruit did not 1Ipr.11, which we attribute to its being kept in the hothoufe, to which

fituation, all plants coming from the Eaft, are uecelfarily configned on their firft
importation.

r„e HKxle of inrri^ftng it is certain and eafy, by cuttings, or layers; and it grows moft luxuriant

earth, compofcd of rotten leaves or rotten dung, and light fandy loam.
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PLATE XCYII.

VACCINIUM FORMOSUM,
Red-twigged Whortle-herry,

CLASS VIIL ORDER I

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA, Eight Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEE.
Calyx fuperus. Corolla monopetala. Fila-

meata receptaculo inferta. Bacca quadri-

locularis, polyfperma.

Cup fuperior. BlolTom of one petaL Threads

fixed to the receptacle. A berry with four

cells, and many feeds.

See Vol. I. PL XXX. Vaccinium Arctosta-

PHYLLUS.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Vaccinium racemispedicellifque braftcatisj foliis

integerrimis, oblongis, acutis, glabris} caly-

cibu3 adpreffisj corollis fub-cylindraceis,

' coftatisj ftigma fub-exfertaj ilamina de-

cern.

Whortle-berry with floral leaves on the branch

part of the bunch, as well as on the partial

foot-ftalks; leaves quite intire, oblong,

pointed, and fmooth; cups preffed to the

bloffom; bloffoms nearly cylindrical, and

ribbed 5 fummit jufl without the bloffom}

ten chives.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Bloffom and Cup.

2. The Chives and Pointal, magnified.

3. The Seed-bud a little advanced, with the Cup upon it.

A. A nearly ripe Berry, cut tranfverfely, magnified.

FaoM the number of different new and old known ipecies, of this genus, which we have been enabled

to examine this fpringj and of which drawings have been made, (a figure from one of them being

intended to be given in each fucceffive No. till they are finifliedj) we are more fully confirmed, in

what was alferted in a former part of the work, that V. Araoftaphyllus, with the greater part of thofe

plants, now known as Vr.cciniums, Ihould be placed in Decandria. It is true, a certain latitude has

been given by Linnceus, in an obfer\^ntion on the genus, by allowing, that a fourth in addition to the

ufual number is frequently found, in the different pai ts of the flower. Bat when fo effential a part of

the fruaification is, with a very few exceptions, conftant through a numerous genus, we cannot but

tliink, in a fyftcm, founded chiefly on that bafis, that in fuch cafe, the mere charader of the fhiit ihould

give way to firft principles; and that thofe with ten chives fhould be placed 'to Andromeda. Or, if the-

diftinaion of a dry, from a moift capfule, fliould be thought of fufficient weight, on which
new genus, thofe fpecies, with ten chives, and berries, might be fo arranged. Indeed, the difference

in the general habit, ©f thofe with ten, from thofe with eight chives, would well warrant fuch an

alteration. But fuch a change we have declined making, upon the grounds we have, and are deter-

mined lopurfue; not to alter any eftablifhed name, if even a little erroneousj but only to point out

the error, or the apparent neceffary alteration.

This fpecies of WhorUe-berry was firft introduced, (according to the Kew Catalogue,) in 17/0, by

Mr. William Young, from N. America; and is confequently hardy enough to bear the fcverity of our

It fhould be planted in fandy peat earth, on a dry, fheltered border. It is propa-

gated by L^ ..., which fhould be put dow-n in fpring, and taken off the fuccecding fummer. The leaves

of tliis fpecies are deciduous, when planted in the open ground; but, if kept in the greenhoufe, where

to form a

common wmters.

it will be Lund very ornamental, it becomes an evergreen. Our figure was made at the nurfer):.

Hammerfinith, in May this year.
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PLATE XCVIII.
/ ULTEN^A D HN DES.

Daphne-like Piiltenaa,

CLASS X. ORDER I.

DECANDRIA MONOGYNU. Ten Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium monophyllum, campanu-

laturn, utrinque appendiculatuni; ore quin-

quedentatOj acuto.

CoKOLLA papilionaceaj pentapetala,
^

Vexillu77i fub-cordatum; ereifluiii.

Al^e oblongae, vexillo breviores.

Carina dipetala, petalis alls conformibns.

Emfalement, Cup of one leaf, bell-fhaped,

having an appendage on each fide} the

mouth five-toothed, iharp.

Blossom. Butteriiy-fiiapcdj five petals.

Stamlanl nearly heart-fliaped, upright.

Wiv^s oblons:, lliorter than the ftandard.

Ktcl two petals, which are like thofc of the

Stamina. Filamenta decern, diftinda, aflur-

gentia, longitudhie carlnae. Antherae fim-

plices, minimae.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen ovato-oblongum. Stylus

fubulatus, magnitudine et fitu ftaminuin*

Stigma acutum^ recurvatum.

Pericarpium. Legumen fubrotundum, apice

mucronatum, uniloculare, bivalve.

Semina duo, fub-rotunda.

wings.

I

Chives. Ten threads, diltin6l, turned up at the

ends, the length of the keel. Tips fimple,

very fmall.

Pointal- Seed-bud oblong- egg-fliaped. Shaft

awl-fliaped, the fize and fituation of -the

chives. Summit lliarp-pointed andrecurved.

Seed-vessel. Shell nearly round, with a fharp

pohit on the end, of one cell and two valves.

Seeds two, roundifh.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Pultenaea foliis alternls, obovatls, glabris, niucro-

natls; floribus terminalibus, capitatis.

Pultenaea with alternate leaves, inverfely egg-

fliaped, fmooth> with a Iharp point at the

ends; flowers terminate the branches grow-

ing in hei:ds.

,..r— --.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Cup, with its two appendages, magnified.

2. The Standard of the RIofTom,

3. One of the Wings of the BlolTom.

4. The two Petals of the Keel.

5. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

6. The fame, magnified.

7. The Pointal.

8. The fame, magnified.

9. A half-ripe Secd-vefTel, with the Cup remaining attached, magnified

From the number of fpecies of this genus of plants, already in Britain, we may conclude, that it i*

one of the moft extended in New South Wales; twelve diftina ones have already flowered, drawings
of moft of them we have, which will be brought forward in due courfe. Dr. Smith, in the third No.
of Nevv Holland Botany, has named this tribe of plants after Dr. R. Palteney, F. R. and F. L. S. of
Blandford, Dorfetfliire; well known for his Sketches of the Progrefs of Botany in England. But there

been
Je name of Dr. Pulteney, he had, by his excellent life of Linn^us, Infured his own to live for ever.

Pultenaeas

hatat, as are few plants from that countr, to U,ole of any other. This fpedes u-as firft raifed in ) 7S2,

hout"!; 'T *,?'„' '"'='"1"''" ""= '^'"= y^'-- >>« did no. flower till 7BS. It i, a hardy green-

^ at i 'd " fJr , V°""'"°
''°'-" ""= ""'"'" °' ^^"y ' b"' "« Moffom - of fltort duration. Sandy

Sth n, or fro™ r?, "''''T'i
'"'' "' '""'"=''''=

'' ''""^"«'5. "^i*" f'™ ^d^. •-hich fometimes ripen

r^ant in th^H- h
?' ''T a-'"

'""^ ""' *"' *'= "»>* "f May. The drawing was made from
plant ,n the Hibbertian colkaioo at Clapham, thU year.

\
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PLATE XCJX.

GLAD LU AND
Large White-flowered Gladiolus.

us.
\

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA, Three Chives. One Pointal.

« ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla, fexpartita, ringens.

Stamina adfcendentia.

Blossom, fix dlvifions, gaping.

Chives afcending.

See Plate XL Vol. I. Glad, roseus

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus foliis lineari-lanceolatis, nervofis, gla-

brisj floribus fplcatis, fecundis, albidls^

maxioiisj laciniis trlbus inferioribus ma-

cxilatis} ftigmatibiis fub-bilobis.

.Gladiolus with linearly lance-ihaped, Urongly

nerved, finooth leaves j floweis grow in

fpikes all from one fide of the ftem, white,

and very large ; the three lower fegments

of the limb are fpottedj fumnaits nearly

two-lobed.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE*

1. The Sheaths of the Erapalement

ttached

Seed-bud. Shaft, and Sumnnts

than
plant is prefened with little care, and it rarely raiffes flowering; at the fame time that the bloffoms are

of long duration, and not fubjeft to injury from the weather; changing to a fine blulh colour, when

approaching to decay. ^— ,• t^ -^ , . ..__.. ^ ^ . ._-j„

fr

peat feems

Catalogue

pe of Good Hope, by Mr. F. Maffon

figu

rts of earth, but fandy

taken from a plant io

coUeaion of G. Hibbert, Efq. Claphara, this year, the end of May
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PLATE C.
I

EMBOTHRIUM SERICEUM
Silky Ennhothrium,

CLASS lY. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Four Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.

/

Calyx nuUus-

CoKOLLA. Petala quatuor, Imearia, obliqua,

apice latiore, fubrotundo, concave, llamini-

feroj poft foEcundationem revoluta.

Empalement none.

^.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor^ breviffiraa. In

fingulo petala fingula, vel nulla. Antherae

oblongae, intra cavitatem petali fitae, majuf-

culae.

PiSTiLLUM. Gern^en rineare^ adfcendens, in-

flexum. Stylus miUus. Stigma fubrotun-

dnm^ antice planum, poflice concavum,

magnum.

Pbhicarpium. FolHculns tereS; unilocularis.

Semina quatuor feu quinque, ovata, comprefla,

margine altero raembrana alata.

Blossom. Four petals, linear, oblique; broaJ

ended, roilndilh, concave^ and fupporting

the chivcj after the

they are rolled back.

burfling

Chives. Four threads, very fliort, one in each

petal, or none. Tips oblong, placed in the

hollow end of the petal, larger. '

Pointal. Seed-bud linear, afcending, and bent*

Shaft none. Summit nearly round, the

forepart flat^ the hinder concave, large.

Seed-vessel. A cylindrical pod of one cell.

Seeds four or five, egg-lhaped, flattened, having

a fkinny wing at one edge.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER*
Embothrium foliis fub-ternatis, integerrimis,

acutis, margine revolutis, fubtus fericeis;

fpica recurva^ fruftu tuberculato, glabro.

Embothrium with leaves growing moftly three

together, entire, pointed, rolled back at the

edge, and filky beneath > fpike bent down-

ward 3 fruit tuberculated, not downy.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,
1. A Bloflbm complete.

2. A Petal of the Bloffom, magnified.

3. Tlie Seed-bud and Summit, magnified

4. A ripe Seed-veffel.

5. A Seed.

When the figure of this plant, or a variety the third No- of

his New Holland Botany, it had not then flowered in England} and from the leaves only, of the dnea

lecimens, it was fcarce poflible to trace, amons-ftfuch

rium. It neverthelcfs was in many colleaions, and in fome, all the varieties, although it had not then

ered About the end of the year 1791 the feeds of this plant, with many others,
^^

were

South

by Col. Paterfon. Aa a hardy greenhoufe plant, it will always be coveted^ as it is feldoin without

flowers tJirough the whole year. Our plant appears to difi'er fufficiently, from the three varieties given

by the Doaor, to form a fourth^ as the leaves on tliis are by no means conftantly three together, but

are often fcattered. We have notwithlianding nearly copied his fpecific charaaer. It ftould be

wUilft the plant is fil.l in flower.

be
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PLATE
H Y

CI.

TE LATA.
Star-flowered Hypoxis.

CLASS Yl. ORDER I.

HEXANDRIj4 MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Gluma bivalvis.

Corolla moiiopetala, fuperaj limbus fexparti-

tus, laclniis ovato oblongls, patentibus^ per-

fiftens.
•

Stamina, Filamenta fex, breviffiraa, capillaria.

Antherae oblongre, petalis brevlores,

PiSTiLLUM. Germen inferum, turbinatum. Sty-

lus fiUformls, longitudine ftaminum. Stig-

ma obtufiufculum.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblongiufcula, bafi an-
guftior, coronata corolla perfiftente, tri-

locularis, trivalvis,

Semixa plurimaj fubrotimda.

Empalement. Hufk of two valves.

Blossom one petals fuperlor; border of fix di-

vifions, fegments oblong-egg-lliaped, and

fpreadingj permanent.

Chives. Six very fliort hair-like threads. Tips

oblong, fliorter than the petals,

roiNTAL. Seed-bud beneath, turban-fhape.

Shaft thread-lhaped, the length of the

chives. Summit bluntlfh.

Seed-vessel. Capfule rather oblong, fmaller at

the bafe, crowned by the permanent blof-

fom, three cells, three valves.

Seeds many^ roundifh.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Hypoxis fcapo unifloro; foliis fub-linearibus,

laxis, ftriatis^ petalis bafi maculatis.

Hypoxis with but one bloflbm on the flowcr-

ftem^ leaves nearly linear, flexible, and

fcored^ the petals fpotted at the bafe.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE*
1. The Chives and Pointal, cleared from the Bloflbm.
2. A Chive.

3. The Pointal.

figured
V • 1 - 1

^*v^i**"5 njia pidUL lo ine tiue unaer wnicn we nave iiguiL.u. il, ««-
by wh.cb It has been long known to raoft botanifts, at leafl by name

; yet have we great ones, whether
itought in any wife tobe confiderpH n« fnr>K 'vu,.^\ l ,, , , . .>i _..u^ i,.. r^^n ?« Sn

flower, thought fo. and placed it to a genus he had named Fabricia. Certainly no one charaaer of
the genus Hypoxis, can be traced in the flower. The huilc is of one valve, the petals not even clofe

at the bafe, the threads flat, the fummlts three, and halbert-fliaped, the fliaft pillar-fhape and fliort, «fc.

But, as Unon our nld nl**^ «/a Ar^ «^*. „l r_ .1 . , , rt 1 1'iT A f^U
lames when long eftabliined, mis

)e placed, at any rate, to Fabricia,

.. The ftar-flowered Hypoxis is a

not often flower. It was according

choofe

remain

*• c .% r^ .^ ^ i-"iii.o, native:* ui i\ew tiouani
native of t!ie Cape of Good Hope, is rather a tender bulb, and does

Cape bulb*, be
fuppofi

Mr, F. Mafl HI, lU Lilt Ji^tii */^-7

I. The root fliould, lil^e
-r

:,ft.if^„„ f 1 , ^ ' " "-»" 5, ctuu replanted in Oaober. It propagate?

ZtlZT' 1 ^ ^."' '^ P^"°'"^ ^" ^'^S^* ^^""^y P^^t' ^^^^^ with a little loam. The drawing
was made ,n June, this prefent year, at the Hammerfmith nnrferv.
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CIIPLATE
^ A
Creeping Epigcea

N

CLASS X. ORDER I.

DECJNDRIJ MONOGYNIJ. Ten Chives. One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx, rerianthium duplex, approxlmatum

peiTiftciH,

P. extcrius tripliyllum j foliolis ovato-lance-

olatisj acuminatis] exteriore majore.

P. hterlus qninqnepartitum, ere6lura, ex-

teriore paalo longius; foliolis lanceolatis,

acuminatis-

CoROLLA mouopetalajiypocratcriformis; tubus

cylindricus, intus hirfutus; limbus patens,

quinqucpartitus, lobis ovato oblongis.

Stamina. Filamenla decern, filiformia, longl-

tudine tubi. Antherae oblongse, acutae.

PisTiLLUM. Germenglobofumjvillofum. Stylus

filiformis, longitudiae ftaminum. Stigma

obtufum, fubquinquefidum.

Pericarpium. CapfuJa fub-globola, depreffa,

pcntagona, qulnquelocularis, quinquevalvis.

Semina plurima, fubrotunda.

Receftaculum magnum quinquepartitum.

Empalement. Cup double, clofe together, and

remaining.

Outer cup three-leaved; leaflets between

lance and egg-fhape, pointed; the outer

one the largeii.

Inner cup of five divifions, upright, a litde

longer than the outer; leaflets lance-fliaped

and pointed.

Blossom one petal, falver-fliaped; tube cylin-

drical, hairy within; the border fprcading

with five divifions, the fegments of an ob-

long egg-fliape.

Chives. Ten thread-fhaped threads the length

of the tube. Tips oblong, and tapered.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud globular and hairy. Shaft

thread-fhaped, the length of the chives.

Summit blunt, and flightly five-cleft.

Seed-vessel. Capfule nearly globular, flattened,

five-fided, five cells, and five valves.

Seeds man}% roundilh.

Receptacle large, of five divifions.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Epigoea caulibusprocumbentibus; foliis cordate

-

ovatis, Integerrimis, reticulatis; corolhs hy-

pocratcriformibus.

Epig^a with ftems that lay on the earth; leaves

between heart and egg-fhape, quite endre,

and netted; blofToms falver-fliaped.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,
1. The two Cups of the Empaleraent.

2. The inner Cup, difengaged from the outer.

3. A Fjloilom cut open, to flicw its hairy interior.

4. The Chives and Pointal, as tliey ftand in the BloiTom

5. The Pointal, (magnified).

The Creeping Epigaia is Uie only fpecies of the genus yet in Britain ; it was firft Introduced by P. Col-

W^C^t^vr^ ;^,^oA r„..^xT ._ . . .^. .-^ ., ^_^,_, z^..,^ Virginia, as far Dortb as
linfon, Efq. in I

Canada. The flower March

uati
bicd

perijh from themoifture, or changcablenefs of atmofpher
fubjeft

occafional

i». Tli

i>feaai

during

'^rv'} "->" "UL uccn procured trom America, the plant mult, long ere uiib, ua»v- •

foil whirh appears bell adapted for its prefervation, is a light fandy loam: if pla
intiic

- . .
'"—— ^v* "^.uauuu, on a cry Doraer; Dut ine moit jiKciy n^^^-* i .^j

*. br keeping u a^ a gvceulicr.fe plant. It is with ditSculty increafed by cuttings, but may be d.v^

H.mm"^
7»^^."«^ceLs, In March. Our figure was made at the nurfery of MelT. Lee and Kenoeu),

Hfimmrrsn.uh, this year, in the month of April
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PLATE cm.

PE Af 7Ugra

Black-Lowered Protea.

CLASS IV. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNU. Four Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 4-fida, feu 4-petala, Antherae line-

ares, infertae petalis infra aplcera. Calyx
proprius, nullus. Sem. folitaria.

I

BlosSOM 4-cleft, or of 4 petals. Tips linear,

inferted into the petals below the points.

Cup proper, none. Seeds foHtary.

See Protea Formosa, VoLL Plate XVII.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Protea folus longis, Imeari-lanceolatis; fquamae If Protea with long leaves, between linear and

calycinae interiores apice incurvatae^ bar-

batse, nigrae.

lance-lhaped} the inner fcales of the em-

palement are turned inward at the end^

bearded, and black.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE*
1. A Bloflbm coniplete, as it flands in the Erapalement.

2. The four Petals of the Flower thrown open, to Ihew the fituation and charaAer of the tips.

canons and beautiful ftrufture of the-- «^ Lu LUC i-unuus ana oeauiiiui itmcture ot the empalement, (the flowers being nearly coulcch^^

within it,) that this fpecles of Protea owes its fpecific title, and for which it is fo much admired. There

are different varieties of it, which are confideredby Thunberg, in hisDilT. de Prot. of 1781, as diftina

fpecies5 hnt which are certainly only varieties of one fiock : we have drawings of two of thefe, the one

flelh-coloured, the other white 5 and hope to be able to demonftrate as juft, our poftulatum, when the

This nlant was firft introduced
noyai i^ardens at Kew, from the Cape of Good Hope, in 1 786, by Mr. F. MafTon : it flowers at a very

early age, and when the ftem is not more than two feet high, moftly from the centre or leading

branch of the plant. It is propagated by cuttings, which fhould be nut in about the end of May,
three or fpur, at moft, in a good

When
and

fn tL u
'° '". '"^

f
'''^ ^"^ P""^ ""^ '^^ greenhoufe. Thefe direftions

J«V 17P9, from a plant m the Hibbertian colleaion, Clapham-common.

be

month
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PLATE CIV,

LACHNiE A
t

CE
Woolly-headed Lachn^a

H ALA

CLASS YIIL ORDER I.

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives. One Pointal.

Calyx, Perianthium monophyllum, perfiftens;
tubo longo, tenui; limbo quadripartito, in-
aquali

; lacinia fumma retrofrada, minima

;

laciniis reliquis tribus ere6lls; intermedil
majore.

Corolla nulla.

Stamina. Filamenta 0^0 capiUaria, ereaa,
longitudine ferme floris. Antherae fmi-
plices.

PxsTiLLUM, Germen ovafum. Sty!

germinis lateri infertus. Stigma capitatura'
tifpldum,

Pericarpium nullum. Frudus in fundo calycis.

Semen unicum, ovatum.

GENEBIC CHARACTER.

formis

Empalement. Cup one leaf, remaining; tube

long, flenderj border of four divifions, un-

equal} the upper fegment appearing broke
J-

back, and fmall; the three other fegments

are upright} the middle one the largeft.

Blossom none.

Chives. Eight hair-like threads, upright, al-

moft the length of the flower. Tips

limple.

Pointal. Seed bud egg-fliaped. Shaft thread-

' Ihaped, fixed into the fide of the feed-bud.

Summit a hairy knob.

Seed-vessel none. The fruit is in the bottom

of the cup

Seed one, egg-fhaped.

Lachnaea capitulis folitariis, lanatis^ foliis

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

drifariam imbricatis.

i qua- Lachnsea with little bunches of flowers grow-

ing folitary and woolly; leaves are tiled on

the flem, forming four regular angles.

1.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

rPwf""'^'"^

-^T'
°^ ^^' ^^^^ches, which inclofe the fmall heads of flowers

2. A Flower, magnified.
3.

4. ThrsTeTbudTnd p"'"T'
'''' *° "^'^ ^^^ -^-^-" «f '^^ Chives.Ane aeed-bud and Pomtal, magnified.

.

the Hon.Wm Hen Irbv'^frr'^ h^^^"\
^^] *^^^" ^''""' ^ ^P^^cimen raoft obligingly communicated by

near Windfor, Bucks The^e jt '"*^ extenfive collection at the Parfonage, Famham Royal,

L. Congloraerata has not as yet flow H !i

^^' ^^*^^'"^°' ^^^h us, remained in obfcurityj as the

thefe five reaK. aK^.,. „.t.: ,^

owered, and the L. Eriocephala was not in our colleaions till within

itflowered thi, ^^„,, ..<•-. v.u • '

and contiBoes to flowlr "from M^rdi^ mTT^
'^^ ^^^ ^^^"'' ^^^^' ^^ propagated with eafe by cuttings,

oves; but 5t i« t-^^, f.,r..„ ., f*^^ .
Auguft. A mixture of neat anH ln3m T5 the foil it roollapprove
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PLATE cy.

VACCINIUM CRASSIFOLIUM
Thick-leaved Whortle-herry.

CLASS VIIL ORDER !•

CTANDR IA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

Calyx fupcrus. Corolla monopetala. Fila-

menta receptaculo inferta. Bacca quadri-

loculariSj polyfperraa.

Cup fuperior. BlofTom of one petal. Threads

fixed to the receptacle. A berry with four

cellsj and many feeds.

See Vol. I. PI. XXX. Vaccinium Arctosta-

PHYLLUS,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER
Vaccinium follis ovatis, ferratis, rigidis craffi-

ufcullsj floribus fub-umbellatis, tcrminali-

bus; calycibus adpreffis^ coroUis campanu-

latis; ftamina decera.

Whortle-berry with oval leaves fawed at the

edges, ftifF, and thickiih^ flowers grow

nearly in umbels, at the end of the

branches; cups preffed to the bloiTomj

bloffomsbell-fhaped; ten chives. /

1.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

atural iize.

2. A Bloflbm cut open.

3. The Chives and Seed-bud, the leaflets of the cup cut off, magnified

4. The Pomtal, macrnifierl.
/

* iftiii&^^^^

1

fpecies of Whortle
Burfcryman.

borders of tl

94, by Mr
berry

winter, on a warm^ .„. ^^ .^ „^i v^Yti^iccu, aua Will live uirougn a luiiu wiuici, vw *• - —
border; but cannot refitt the cold of a fevere one, though a foall degree of protedlon is fufficlent for

Its prclcr\'ation
.

As a greenhoufe plant, it is very decorative, flowering about June; in which month
Inis year ourdrawine was made, m fh*> V(^rr^r^^^^uu r r_ i— ^ :„ ^^i,^* ^^ti«Amn. Thethis year our drawing was made, at the Hammerfmith nurfery, from a plant In that colleftion.

pabulum bcft calculated to preferve it in a flourilhing ftate, is a mixture compofed of fandy peat two

. , , , ,
- propagate it, the younger branches fliould be laid down about

the end of May, and they wUl be rooted by the enfuin^ fnrinc.

parts
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H
PLATE CVI.

N A O
Scarlet Houjlonia,

NE

CLASS IV. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium minimum, quadridenta-

turn, ere^lunij perfiftens.

Corolla monopetala, infundibuliformis; tubus

'• cylindraceus, longus} limbus quadripartitus,

patens, laciniis fubrotundis.

Stamina. Fllamenta quatuor, in collo corollse,

minima. Antherae fimplices.

PiSTiLtUM. Grtrmen fuperum, fubrotundum,

compreflum. Stylus fimplex, ftaminibus

brevier. Stigma bifidum, acutum.

Pericarpium. Capfula fubrotunda, didyraa,

fupra tranfverfe dehifcens^ bilocularis, bi-

Talvisj valvulis diirepiraento oppolitis.

Semina pauca, parva, ovata^ diffepimento adhse-

lentia.

Empalement. Cup very fraall, with four teeth;,

upright, and remaining.

Blossom one petal, funnel- Ihapcd^ tube cylin-

drical, longi border of four diviiions,fpread-

ing, fegments roundifli.

Chives. Four threads, fixed to the neck of the

bloflbm, very fmall. Tips fimple.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud above, roiindilh, and flat-

• tened. Shaft fimple, fliorter than the

chives. Summit fplit in two and Iharp.^

Seed-vessel. Capfule roundifli, double, fpUt-

two
ting tranfverfely from the upper part,

cells, two valvesi the valves oppofite to the

partition.

Seeds a few, fmall, oval, adhering to the parti-

tion.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER*
Houftonia foliis ovatis, glabris, fubternisj caulis

debifis, fuffruticofus; floribus terminalibus,

coccineis.

I

Houftonia with oval, fmooth leaves, growing

moftly by threes^ ftera weak, rather ilirub-

fcarlet.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,
1. The Empalement and Pointal, the BloflTom taken off.

2. open

3. The Seed-bud and Pointal, the leaflets of the cup being removed, magniified.

The Houftonia cocclnea has been placed, by fome late botanical authors, under the genus HedyoUsj

but fuch authorities can have no weight with us, when oppofed to an eftabliftied name, a nearly genera

conformity in the effential generic charafters • and though laft, not the leaft in our eftimation, the cor-

roborating teftimony of Sir J. Banks, Bart. P. R. S. &c. by whom it was fent to the Royal Gardens, Ke^»

in 1793. Ills a

of that country

native of Mexico, South America j and like the Hememerlfes,* Fuchfias, Chelones, K
^

, Is very fubjeft to damp ; but being partly herbaceous, the root is mofl frequeo

preferred, although the upper part has periihed. Though it requires the proteaion of a greenhoure m
winter, it may be made an ornamental plant for the flower borders in autumn, by putting fing

cuttings, in fmall pots filled with rich earth, into the heat of a hotbed, early in March, they will b«

m 1799.

• Thefcare the t'.vofpecus of an old genus, Introduced into the Bot. Mag. of Curtis, under the tUks of

Olfiu Rnlarh and C. urtictfo/ia.
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A
PLATE CVII.

UM G A
Sweet-fcented Garlic.

CLASS Yh ORDER

E.

L

HEXANDRIJ MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One PointaL

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Spatha communis, fubrotunda, mar-

cefcens, multiflora.

Corolla. Petala fex, oblonga.

Stamina. Filamenta fex, fubulata^ longitudine

faepe coroUae. Antherae oblongse, ere6t3e.

PisTiLLUM. Germen fuperum, breve, fubtri-

gonum, angulis linea infculptis. Stylus

fimplex. Stigma acutum.

pEKiCARPiuM. Capfula breviflimaj lata^ triloba,

trilocularis, irivalvis^

Semina pauca, fubrotunda.
I

Empalement. Spath common, roundifli, wi-

thering, incloling many flowers.

Blossom. Petals fix, oblong.

Chives. Six threads, awl-fliaped, often the

length of the bloflbra. Tips oblong, up-

' right.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud above, fhort, nearly three-

fided, the angles marked by a line. Shaft

fimple. Summit pointed.

Seed-vessel. Capfule very fhort, broad, of three

lobes, three cells, and three valves.

Seeds a few, roundilh.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Allium fcapo nudo, tereti, longiflimo; follis ca-

naliculatis, linearibus; umbella multiflora^

corollis albidisj ftaminibus fubulatis, ad

baiin cum petalis definentibus in tubum.

Garlic with a naked flower-ftem, cylindrical, and

very long; leaves channelled, and hnear;

nmbel many flowered j bloflbms white;

awl-fliaped, terminating with the
chiives

petals at the bafe in a tube.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The BloflTom cut open.

2. One Petal of the Bloflbm and its Chive, magnified

3. The Polntal and Seed-bud.

4. A Capfule with ripe Seeds.

From a plant in the colleaion of J. Vere, Efq. Kenfington Gore, our drawing was made, this year

«iriy m the month of May
iidered as a new ge

inllanccs; but as o\

we have retained it under Allium. The flowers of this plant are fragrant in the extreme, at mgnt

room ^ like the Heliotrope.
O 1

fo much fo, that one is fuflScient to fcent

Being a native of Barbadoes, from whence it wal fent bv Mr. J. Ellcock in 1 701, to Meflr
Kennedy, Hamraerfmith, it requ

bed, it wiU flower, aad incrcafe
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FLATE CVIII.

/

GERANIUM RENIFORME.
Kidiiey-Jliape-leaved Geranium,

CLASS XVI. ORDER IV. Of SuppL System

Veget. 1/81.

MONODELFHIA DECANDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives^

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque.

Fhuctus roflratus, penta-coccus.

One PoiNTAL. Five Summits.

Fruit furniflied with long awns, five dry ber

nes.

SeeGERANIUMGRANDIFLORUM. PLXIL VoLI

SPECIFIC CHARACTER,

Geranium foliis reniformibus, crenato-dentatis,

tomentolisj floribus heptandris^ fubquater-

nis; purpureis} caule fruticofo, fub-carnofo.

Geranium with kidney-fliaped leaves, between

fcolloped and toothed at the edges, and

downy 5 flowers with feven ferUle tips,

grow moftly by fours, and are purple j
ftera

Ihrubby, and almoft flelhy.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,

1. The Empalement cut open, to fhew it

2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fizc.

3. The Threads cut open, to Ihew their i

magnified.

4. The Pointal and Seed-buds, maernifiec

general number of fertile tips,

Mr
Geranium was introduced to the Royal Gardens, Kew, about nine years fince;

;

fe two vf::ir«. U fine nr^t K^^n Cf^r>-n ir» ^rsiT i^fV.A*> ^^n^xvi-^^ r^nt- ArnxiAncT wss made

till

within thefe two years, it has not been feen in any other coUeaion. Our drawing was ^^
1799. from a plant in the Clapham colleaion. This Geranium muft be treated rather as a dry-ftoTO

than as a common greenhoufe plant, for it affines much to a FnlcriHnm. and a few others, which are

xeHxx

18 proper for thofe from Table Mountain, or the vicinity of the Cape,
made about the month of March, and placed under a fmall glafs, eith
bed of the hoihoufc: it may be increafed by the root likewife. and f

cuttin

m
fometi

rfedcd

jmrts, is the

ipoft of cow duns:, at leaft two vear« olH. nn^ n^rf Tm r^nrl nne nart. and
iHt many
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PLATE CIX.

CHRYSANTHEMUM TRICOLOR
Three-coloured Corji-Marygold.

CLASS XIX. ORDER 11.

SYNGENESU, POLYGAMIA SUPERFLUJ. Tips united. Superfluous Pointals.

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Communis haemifphaerlcus, imbricatus

;

fquamis arfte Incumbentibus^ interioribus

per gradus majoribus, margine fcariofis3 in-

timis terminatis fquama fcariofa.

Corolla. Compofita radiata, CoruUulae her-

maphroditae tubulofse, numerofae, in difco;

femineae duodenis plures^ in radio.

Propria hermaphroditis infundibuliformis,

quiuquefida^ patula^, longitudine calycis.

Femlneis ligulata, oblonga, tridentata.

Stamina* Hermaphroditis filamenta quinque,
capillaria, breviffima. Anthera cylindracea^

tubulofa, corolla fere brevior,

PisHLLUM. Hermaphroditis, germen ovatum.
Stylus filiforrais, ftaminibus longior. Stig-

mata duo, revoluta.

Femlneis germen ovatum. Stylus filiformis,

cum hermaphroditis aequalis. Stigmata duo,
obtufa, revoluta,

Pericarpium nullum. Calyx immutatus.
Semina. Hermaphroditis folitaria, oblonga.

Pappus nullus.

Femineis iimillima hermaphroditis.

Receptaculum nudum, pun6latum, convexum.

Empalement, Common, hemifpherical, tiled;

fcales lying clofe upon each other ^ the in-

ner ones becoming gradually larger, ikinny

at the edge; the innerraoll terminating in a

Ikinny fubllance.

Blossom. Compound radiate. Florets with

chives and pointals, of the centre, tubular

and numerous 3 thofe with only pointals, of

the ray, twelve or more.

Indi'vtduah with chives and pointals, fun-

nel-fliaped, five- cleft, open, the length

of the cup.

Indi'vlduah with only pointals, Hgulate, ob-

long, with three teeth.

Chives. Thofe with chives and pointals have

five, hair like, very Ihort threads. Tips cy-

lindrical and tubular, fcarcely fliorter

than the bloffom.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud, where there are chives and

pointals egg-ihaped. Shaft thread-fhaped,

longer than the chives. Summits two, rolled

Seed'bud where there are only pointals

egg-fhaped. Shaft thread-lhaped the lengtli

of thofe where there are chives and poin-

tals Sunamits two, blunt and rolled bacfc.

Seed-vessei- none. Cup unchanged.

Seeds of thofe with chives and pointals folitaty,

oblong. Feather none.
_

...

Thofe where there are only pointals nw

the others.

Receptacle naked, dotted, and convex.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Cbryfanthemum crithmi 'foliis ; fquamis exteri-

oribus calycis carinatisj floribus folitarlis,

tricoloratis.

Corn-Marygold with famphire-like leaves^ n«

nnfpr fr^^lp? of the CUD kecl-lhaped; ^outer fcales of the cupouter icaies oi mc cuj^ *v^-* - j. j

flowers grow folitary and are three-colourea.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. An outer Scale of the Empalement,
2. An inner Scale of the Empalement.
3. A female Floret of the Circumference, with its Pointal

5. The above, magnified.

7.

An hermaphrodite Floret of the Center.

The Chives of an hermaphrodite Floret, magnified.
Tlw Pointal of an hermaphrodite Floret, magnified.

8. The Receptacle, natural fize.

800

Me. James Bonn, Curator ot the Botanic Gardens, Cambric
new fpecies of Crylanthemum, informs us, in his catalogue
Barbary and from whence it was firft received in 1797. .„. ^, —
fhould be nufed on gentle heat about March, and may be either kept in pots, or planted in

borden. where it will flower from July till Oaober j but much of the brilliancy of the flowe

loitt it treated in th?* ]ri{t rmr^n^*. ^«'*u_ i-_rt . .» 1 _ will afteft thei

ihofe medium ^^e pc'^"*'"
^^

t it is a native of th<

The C. Tricolor is but of ^^-^^,^.

coaft

wtb,

f.^
treated in the laft manner, as the leaft wet, or even the dew, >,». c ^ . . , _^

fteds arc perfeaed in Ids than a week, after the decay of the flower, and are produced in abj^^^
Uur figure was taken from a plant in the Hnmmprfn.Wh rv„rfi»r.. whtrh had been raifed it^

will be

T
,ndatt^

communicated
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PLATE ex.

PROTE A PE A,

Broad-leaved Jhewy Protea.

latifolia.

CLASS lY. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal.

^-

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 4-fida^feu4petaIa. Antherae Imeares,

infertae petalis infra apicem. Calyx pro-

prius, nullus. Semina folitaria.

Blossom 4-cleft, or of 4 petals. Tips linear, in-

ferted into, the petals below the ends. Cup,

proper, none. Seeds folitary.

See Protea formosa^ PI. XVII. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis lanceolato-ovatisj fquamse calycinae

interiores barbatoe, apice incurvatae, incar-

natae.

Protea with leaves between oval and lance-

fhaped; the inner fcales of the empalement

are bearded^, turned inward at the ends, and

fleili coloured-

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. x\ Bloflbm cooiplete^ as it ftands in the Empalement.
2. The fame opened, to fliew the lituation of the Chives

3. The Seed-bud and Pointal.

'y'K'

The drawing of this magnificent plant was made at the narfery of MefTrs. Grimwood and Wykes,

"Kpnfintrtnn tKin rrpir ao^l.r t„ tU„ *U „r \ a. :„r„-—^J U„ -\JT^ WTri-ps It was thenKenfington, this year, early in the month of Auguft; as we were informed by Mr. .. j--

in flower for the firft time in England. In the year 1786 it was fent, in feeds, to the royal gardens,

Kew, by Mr. F. Maflbn, from the Cape of Good Hope; where certainly its beauty muft be great;^ as,

even there, amidft that world of beauties, it Ihould be honoured with fuch a fpecific title; in which,

confidering it as only a variety of our P. fpeciofa nigra, we entirely agree with Willdenow; where

the laft fynonim of that fpecies, copied by him in his Sp. PI. from Ray's Hiftoria Plantarum of 1719'

muft have been taken firom a plant of this variety. The treatment, and culture of this, and P. Spe-

ciofa nigra, are cxa& in everv thin?.
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PLATE CXI.

GLAD U ATU
^:

Streaked-ftowered Gladiolus

,

CLASS III. ORDER I.

\
I

TRUjSDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Three Chives. One Pointal.

N

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla fexpartita, ringens. Stamina adfcen-

dentia.

Blossom £x divifions, gaping. Chives afcend-

ing.

See Gladiolus rosetjs, Plate XL Vol, I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus foliis lanceolato enfiformibus, fcapo

aequantibus^ fcapo fubtriiioro, eredo] flori-

bus ere£tls j corolla ringente, laciniis acutis,

nndulatis, medio ftrlatis.

Gladiolus with leaves bet\veen lance and fword-

fhaped, the length of the flower-ftem^ ge-

nerally three flowers on the ftem; flowers

grow upright 5 bloffom gaping, the fegments

pointed, wa\'ed, and ftreaked in the middle.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The two Sheaths of the Empalement.

2. A Flower cut open with the Chives attached.

3. The Seed-bud and Pointal, natural fize, one Summit detached^ magnified

This fpccles of Cape Gladiolus was brought to us, from Holland, about the year 1788; it is a very

hardy bulb, the flowers continuing perfeiSt more than a week^ and are not eafily injured either

by wind or rain. But the greatefl: merit of this plaijt is, that the blolToms are only produced when

moft of the other fpecles of Ixlae, Gladioli, &c. have done flowering; which isgenerally about the end

of July. be The increafe of

this plant is not great, as feldom more than two roots are produced from the old one. Our drawing

was made at the Hammerfmith nurfery, in 1799, Willdenow has a Gladiolus from Jacquins Icon.

fpe IS

that by which this fpecies is in general known, and by which it came from Holland, we have not

z

#
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PLATE CXII.

CIN UM D UM
Bujhy Whortle-herry,

CLASS VIIL ORDER L

UM

v>

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx fuperus. Corolla monopetala Fila-

menta receptaculo inferta. Bacca quadri-

locularis, polyfperma.

Cup fuperior. Bloflbm of one petal. Threads

fixed to the receptacle. A Berry with four

cells and many feeds.

See Vac. ArctostaphylloSj PI.XXX. Vol.1,

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Vaccinium foliis ovatis, acutis,_glabrls; floribus

folltariis, axillaribus3 pedunculis longiffi-

mis, brafteatis) corollis urceolatis fub-

albidis^ ftamina decern.

Whortle- berry with oval^ pointed, fmooth leaves;

flowers grow folitary from the foot-ftalk of

the leaves, clofe to the ftem} foot-ftalks of

the flowers are very long, having floral

leaves j bloffoms pitcher - ihaped, nearly

white) ten chives.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Flower complete.

2. The Cup and its Foot-flalk, with the floral Leaves.
3. The Seed-bud, Pointal, and Chives.

4. The fame^ magnified.

5. The Shaft and its Summit, magnified.

This fpecies of Whortle-berry is a neat, compaa, bufliy flirub; and like all the refl: of thofe which

have ten chives, and the other parts confonant, can fcarcely be confidered as a hardy plant 3
for

although it will live through a mild winter, if planted in a warm and dry fituation, on an openbor-

derj yet it will in general be deftroved. bv the fevpr^ frnft^ xTih\oh li^^nnf^n ]^tf» in fnriner. It fhould

be hich

conamo:

down. As a hardy green-houfe plant it is bell preferved in a flourifliing ftate, and will flower about

drawing
and Kennedy, by whom it was introduced from North America in tlie year 1783.
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PLATE CXIII.

STRUTH LA IM
Tiled-leaved Struthiola.

CAT A.

^

CLASS IV. ORDER !•

TETRANDRTA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives One Pointal.

w GENERIC CHARACTER. f

.Calyx, nullusj nifi Ira^eas ful germine fro
calyce ajffiimas^

Corolla monopetala, marcefcens; tubus fili-

formis, elongatusj llmbus quadripartitus,

planus, tubo breviorj laciniis ovatis.

Ncaarlum, glanduLie quatuor, feu o6lo,

ovata?, fauci circumpofitae, penlcillo proprio
cin£lac.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, breviifima, intra

tubum ocultata. Antherae lineares.

PjsTiLLUM. Germen ovatiim. Stylus filifor^'

mis, longitudlne tubi. Stigma capitatum,
hifpidum.

Pericaepium coriaccum, ovatum, uniloculars
Semen unicum, acutiufculum.

Empalement, nonej unhfs you take the floral

lea-ves at the hqfe of thefeed^budfor the cup.

Blossom one petal, withering; tube thread-

ihaped, lengthened; border of four divi-

fions, flat, fliorter than the tube; fegments
egg -fliaped.

Honeycup, four or eight oval glands, placed

round the mouth of the bloifom, each being

furrounded by its brufh of hairs.

Chives. Four threads, very fliort, hid within

the tube. Tips linear.

Pointal. Seed bud egg-fhaped. Shaft thread-

fhaped, the length of the tube. Summit, a

hairy knob.

Seed-vessel leathery, egg-ihaped, of one cell

Seed one, a little pointed.

Struthiola follis ovato-acuminatis, concavis, im-
bricatis, glabris, marglne ciliatisj^landul^e

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

quatuor fupra faucem.

^

Struthiola with oval leaves, tapering to a point,

• concave, tiled, fmooth, and hairy at the

edges
J four glands upon the mouth of the

bloflbm.

EEPERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Flower with its floral leaves, or cup.
2. The floral Leaves or Cup, magnified.
3. A Flower cut open, magnified.
4. The Seed-bud, Chives^ and Pointal, magnified.

'liilTZ'l^V^^c'' ^'Tu
'^'" ^''' Species yet rnovvn,las been but llightly confidered. ^ Linn^us,

S eaa whit'..?"?' f'r^"'
''^"" '' '' P^'^^^^-^ '' - t™^' the h-bits of S. virgata, and

1Jtf/ucl ^coir^l t "^'^ ^""^'" '' '''' '^-^ ^-^^ -^^ '^^ only two he had fet, might

kg plant andXr ^.1 K^ l""'
'""" '^'^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ - ^-^ '^---S^' all taken from Hv-

Tn'IorT:^^^^^^ '^
brought forward in due courfe, we confider them! as perfeftly diftina,

in rnefId 1 ;. p,
" ""'^^ '^' '"™^^^ '' ^^^^-^ The acute and diligent Willdenow.

lbWil "^rfl^^^^^
%- from Thunberg, S.c, but lorn his notes of

above named.' Th cha^^'; '.'^t^h k^'"
^""^ ^^ '"^'^ ^^^^^"^^"^ "^ ^"^^ ""''' ^'^ '^'

are, firft t cud of twT T
^'^ '"'^ ^^^'"^^ ^^"^ g^^"« to differ from Gnidia and Paflerina,

fecondly the honevmn 7 '
^^ ^'^^ ""^ *^^ bloflbm, and joined together at the bottom;

feated, four or eH ^ m".^ ? T^''''
"""^"^^ '' '^' -^^h of the flower, and upon which are

plant, and very fubiea to bTdn^ au
^^^^^ '° '^^ ^"^^ ^ ^^9^' ^' '' ^ lender green-hoafe

fummer, and kept in an a" ^^'f
^^ '^^^' therefore, fliould be proteded from too ranch rain la

niouth of May or Jan^ J7/^'l/l ^f
^°"^^ '"^ '^^''ter. It is propagated by cuttings made ir

*>--

loam. The fl';:;'rof ^1^t'weli? fl
" '^'^' '^"'^ ^^^^ "^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ -^ ^^'^^ ^^

the

evening

peculiarity
retting

V. ^.^..^...^.j *.»grant in the

flavour till morning. An

in partiaUar, is, that they flower twice TnTK .
'"'''^''^ '"^ ^'' '^'"'^ ^^"^^^"^^ '

tember, in which month, kft year onr ,
^'"'^ ""' "^^ '^"'^'^ ^^ ^^'''^' '''^ '

ronimoD. "^ '
^^^ drawing was made, from the Hibtiertian colleai

Sep-

m
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PLATE CXIV.

GERANIUM QUINQUEVULNERUM
Variegated flowered Gera7mim,

CLASS XVI ORDER lY

MONODELPHIA BECANDRIA.

Of Suppl. System.

Feget. 1781.

Threads united. Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
MoNOGYNA. Stigmnta quinque.

FfiucTus roftratus, penta-coccus.

%

One Pointal. Five fummits.

Fruit furniflied with long awns, five dry ber-

ries.

See Geranium Grandiflorum, PL XIL Vol. I

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium foliis hlfpidis, multifidis^ florlbus

heptandris} peduncuHs multifloris; petala

atropurpurea, niargine pallidoj caule fuf-

fruticoib, fpithama^o.

Geranium with hair}^ leaves many-cleftj flowers

with feven fertile chives ^ foot-ftalk, many
flowers

j petals dark purple, pale at the

margin; ftem half ihrubby, grows a fpan

high.

I.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

The Empalement, cut open as far as to the foHd part
2. The Chives and Pointal.

3.

4.

The Cliives cut and fpread open, magnified.
fled

^ „, "wuiiiiuii was rauea
from feeds received by him, in 1796

Mr. J. Armftrong, nurferyman of Northwarm

From a branch, in fineflnwf^r \^rr.^^rr\.^ *- t • "^ ^^ ' *'""* ^^^ ^^P^ o^ '^^^od Mopc. l^rom a branch, m line

infold, r:!.?^'''' i'"'^'"''
^"tl^^nionthofJune,byMr,DIck;nfon, our drawing was made, who

intorms us, that the orH n.irv froof^««i. ^r .
'

. ....'. ^
. .

'
.

oerfea fn-J .ifho IT', I "'"™ °^ ""^ ""''" ''P"''i- " has not, as yet, produced any

^tinf.ket^H.^Vr r«°""'"'
abun'Jantly thefe two>a«, from May .iU Oftober. It has

Safl.!^ Itl r ? " ""= N's'-'-'-'ndHng Geraniums but diffe^ from that fpecie.,, inluvmg a (hon (hrabby ften.. the leaves (hotter and harlher, and the flower, entirely withont fmell.
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PLATE CXV.

GERANIUM TOMENTOSUM
--

r. _

Dow7iy4eaved Geranium,

CLASS XVI. ORDER IV.
1781.

MONODELPHIA DECJNDRIA, Threads united. Ten Chives.

See Geran. Grandifloruvi

,

PIXIL VoLL

(

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque.

Fructus roftratuSj penta-coccus.

One PoTNTAL. Five Summits.

Fruit furniftied with long awns^ five dry berries

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Geranium foliis ovatis, pHcatiSj ereftls^ ferratis,

tomentolis j floribus pentandris ; filamentis

duobus fuperioribus revolutis^ ciliatis.

Geranium witH egg-fliaped leaves, plaited, up-

right, fawed, and downy; flowers with five

fertile chives; the two upper threads rollevl

back and fringed.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. The Empalement.

2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

3. The Chives cut open, magnified.

4. The Pointalj and Seed-bud

The Downy-leaved Geranium, according to the Hort. Cantab, of Mr. Donn, introduced from the

Cape of Good Hope, in the year 1794; is a dwarf growing, and rather delicate fpecies, of this

extended and very mutable tribe of plants; producing its flowers about the month of Auguft. It is

to be increafed from the feeds, which fometimes ripen; or by cuttings, taken off in the montli of

March, and placed on a gentle hotbed; but if delayed to be made till much later, it will be found

difficult to propagate by this mode. Lefs of dung and more loara^ than is neceffary for raoft Gera-

niums, will preferve this plant beft through the winter; in which feafon, it fliould be kept in a dry

and airy part of the greenhoufe, to avoid the damps, which otherwife, often prove fatal to it.

That the charm of novelty, however erroneous or abfurd, has found at all times its votaries, wc

have daily experience; tlierefore cannot wonder at, though we may regret its confequent influence

on the many, who wifli to fignalize themfelves, under its delufive banner. This obfervntlon naturally

obtruded on our imagination, upon the perufal of the laft Number of the Bot. Mag. where the Kid-

ney-leaved Cranes-hill is mentioned as " one of the rareji of the Geranium irlhe-j' are we to underfinid

Geranium in this place as a new title for a natural order of plants; or, as folely confined to one

Genus? Poor Geranium! although thou haft been fo long excluded from thy ftation, in fcicutific

Englllh, yet flialt thou not lofe thy due weight, againft all thy opponents, in pure defcriptive Eng-

liih profe; and perhaps fome day may be deemed, by the learned, worthy a place amongft Enghm

Genera. With Mr. Donn, we humbly conceive the old title Crane's-bill, as ill adapted to Uie three

Genera of M. L'Heritier; and that, if new Latin names are to be foifted on us, for plants already mtU

known, and fettled, by that great mafter of the fcience, Linnaeus; to whofe opinion ours fliall ever

bow, Englifli ones confonant, fliould be likewife adopted; and that Heron's-bill for Erodium, StorVs-

bill for Pelargonium, and Crane's-bill for Geranium, will prove no greater puzzle to the EngUfli Botanift.

Unfortunately we are, and have been, fo attached to old faftiions, that we ftill mean to continue the

title Geranium, as it is apparently beft underftood; w^hether. In Englilh or Latin, defcriptive, c
fcicntific; as long as the public fliall continue fo honourably to patronize the Bolanift s Repofitory.

-rH
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PLATE CXVI.

GAULTHERIA PROCUMBENS.
Trailing Gaultheria.

CLASS X. ORDER !•

DECJNDR IA MONO GYNU. Ten Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Caiyx.. Perianthium duplex^ approximatum,

perfiflens,

P. exterius diphyllum, brevius j foliolis feraU

ovatis, concavis, obtufis,

P. interius monophyllurn, qmnquefidutn

campanulatum ; fegmentis femiovatis.

Corolla monopetala, ovata, femiquinquefidaj

limbo parvo^ revoluto.

Nectarlum corpufculis decern, fubulatis,

iSlis, brevifiiinis, cingeutibus gerinen in-

tra flamina.

Stamina. Filamenta decern, fubulata, incurva,

corolla breviora 5 receptaculo inferta. An-
therae bicornes^ corniculis bifidis.

PisTiLLUM. Germen fubrotundum, depreflum.
Stylus cylindricusj longitudine corolloe.

Stigma obtufum.
Pericarpicm. Capfula fubrotunda, obtufa, pen-

tagona, dcprella, quinque locularis, quia-
que valvis, undique tecta perianthio inte-

riore transformato et enato in baccara fub-
rotundam, coloratara, apice pen'iarn.

Semina plurinia, fubovata, angnlata^ offea.

f

Empalement. Cup double^ clofe together, re-

maining.
Outer Cup two leaved, fhorter; leaflets half

egg-fhaped, concave, and blunt.

Inner Cup one leaf, five-cleft, belKfliaped;

fegments half egg-lliaped.

Blossom one leaf, egg- fliaped, flightly five-

cleft 3 border fmall, rolled back.

Honey-cup ten fmall fubllances, awl-fliaped^

upright, ycry fhort, furrounding the feed.

bud within the chives.

Chives. Ten threads, awl-iliaped, turned in-

wards, fliorter than the bloflbni} fixed into

the receptacle. Tips two-horued; horns

two cleft.
*

Pointal. Seed-bud roundifli and flattened
j

Shaft cylindrical, the length of the bloirom.

Summit obtufe.

Seed-vessel* Capfule roundifli obtufely five-

fided, flattened^ five cells, five valves; co-

vered on all fides by the inner cup^ tranf-

formed and fwelled to a roundifh beri}',

coloured, open at top.

Seeds many, nearly Ggg Ihaped, angular and

hard.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Gaultheria foliis ovatis, obtufe-dentatis, apice

confertis; caulis fiexuofus, filiformis.

Gaultheria with
toothed, and
flem grows

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

^\

egg-fiiaped leaves, bluntly

crowded together at the top j

and thread-fliaped.

1

.

A Bloflbm complete.
2. The Empalement, natural fize.

The Empalement, magnified.
The Chives as

3.

4.

5.

6.

they ftand on the receptacle, magnified
The Pointal and feed-bud, with the furrounding honey-cup, magnified.
The inner Cup of the Empalement, when the fruit is ripe, natural fize.

7* A feed vefiel of the natm-al fize when ripe, detached from its cup.
8. A npe capfule, cut open Iranfverfely.

GiX'^rt^f!-"'
^^- i "^''""'^ DiOionary, we learn that, this plant «

G^rfna*^'*?,' Sh r, *L>r^ '<S-
_That fo ornamental, and Fo eafi.y

ted
the

cularj as. |*

rsf fhe fruitic nf.rf,.AT,r \.n.A
~ ^" iimc iioticea, or cultivated m our gardens, is raiuci u^s-

ind wL [?• I"
^^^'^'.^^Pof^'-e' '-"n evergreen, and from the beautiful appearance of

our tfre»;/ftV • '°"!f
'° fucceffion nearly through the whole year; muft be confidered,

?hTfi. or?T;"^ '[ ^^'? ^'"'^'' f°^ the front of the Ihrubbery bonders, &c. as it never nJ

Sderablee^int'-f r'/°.""^"S ""
*^°"^P''^'^ ^^^"ed clump, which may be made to

«P/«f ^^^
^^lf^:^^%i^:!^^- ^^^ ^-^y P- earth. Tl^^very™s con^n^^of^

of

higber

Gen
Pomt out the Gauhh.r,-. .. :„..,_.. _,*:... .'^^ obfer^-a tion, and comment,

«fed as 1 fnh(ilu.,^"f" /" "^"''''"'*' xMonn America, where it is native, an infufion of the Ic:

S «iuf.t^'l'±L'rj,.°^^
'^=- "f •'.«-. cither dried, or plucked frelh fromtl-eptaC

1 * _ C -^ T.J *r4 y-\r%

exnerimem PnV.^- a t
^^""^^^'i^. as a particular object for obfer^-atic

S^ralMituet /"
.''I"!!' ^-^M-rlca, wheie it is native,^ an

the

wk
irnxt wiUi the commoneft
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PLATE CXVII.

GE ANA U UREA.
Purpleflowered Gentian.

CLASS y. ORDER IL

PENTJNDRIA BIGYNIJ. Five Chives. Two Pointals.

GENERIC CHARACTER,
Calyx, Penanthium quinquepartitum, acu-

tum, perliftensj laciniis oblongis.

Corolla. Petalum unicum, inferne tubula-

.um

planum, marcescensj figura varia.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, fubulata^ corolla

brevlora. Antherae fimplices.

PisTiLLA. Germen oblongum, cylindraceum,

longitudine ftaminum. Styli nuUi. Stig-

mata duo, ovata.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga, teres acumi-
nata^ apice leviter bifida^ unilocularis, bi-

valvis, _
Semi NA numerofa, parva. Receptacula duo^

fingula valvulae longitudinaliter adnatae.

Empalement. Cup five divifionSj fharp and

permanent; fegments oblong.

Blossom. Petal only one, lower part tubular,

and close; upper part five-cleftj flat, wi-

thering, and vanoufly fliaped.

Chives. Five threads, avi^l fhaped, fliorterthan

the bloflbm. Tips fimple.

PoiNTALs. Seed "bud oblong, cylindrical; as

Ions: as the chives. Shafts none. SuramltB

twOj egg-lhaped.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, cylindrical, ta-

pering, flightly cleft at the end, one-celled,

and two valves.

Seeds numerous and fmall. Receptacles two,

joined to each valve longitudinally.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Geutiana corollis campanulatis, 6-7 fidis, atro-

purpureis, punftatls, verticillatisj calycibus

inembranaceis, fub-fpathaceis, truncatis.

I Gentian with bell-fliaped bloflbms, 6-7 deft,

deep purple, dotted and whorled; empale-

ment fklnny, alraofl flieathed, and appear-

ing cut off at the ends.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement.

2. A BlolTora, complete.

3.

4.

The fame cut open, to Ihew the fituation of the Chives.

fb"U(51:u

S. A Seed-veffel, nearly ripe.

As a native of thq Helvetian Alps, the Purple flowered Gentian is confequently, a hardy plant m^
OS, requiring only to be planted In a light foil 5 may be Increafed from the feeds, virhich are produced

m abundance, or by parting the root in autumn. The feeds are perfefted, within a fortnight after

the flower is decayed: and ibnnW K*. r^,Trr, ^« i:„i.. r—

j

. • _ .-u .,^«, fliVlitlv. as fooo

m aounaance, or by parting the root in autumn. The feeds are perfefted, within a fortnis

the flower is decayed
j and fhould be fown on light fandy peat, covering them very flightly,

as poflible after they have been dn^rl

ariety
fpe-

caufe

LwW Z ""'i
""' ^' ^'^^^""^ ^^^ collections pofTefs it, and it is fold at a ver)^rmmg was made at the Nurfery, Hammerfmith.

year i/uo yjy
*•-

why it fliould not
Our
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PLATE CXVIII.

GLADIOLUS GRANDIFLORUS

harge flowered Gladiolus

CLASS III. ORDER I

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

CoHOLLA fexpartita, ringens

Stamina adfcendentia.

Blossom, fix divlfions, gaping.

Chives afcending.

See Gladiolus roseus^ PI. XL Vol. I

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Glad olus folits enfiformlbus nervofis; fcapo

fubtxifloro, longitudine follorum; florlbus

ereflis, maxlmisj laciniis corollae emargx-

natis, undulatis, flriatls, fub-aequalibus.

Gladiolus with sword -fhape leaves, nen'cd;

flower-ftem having moftly three flowers,

and of the length of the leaves; flowers

grow upright, and very large j the kg-

raents of bloflbm are notched at the ends,

waved, flriped, and nearly of an equal

length.

REFERENCE- TO THE PLATE.

1. The two iheaths of the Empalement.
2. The Bloflbm cut open, with the Chives attached

3. The Pointal, and Seed-bud.

fisTuresiTKUM iiic ngures m the Colleft. and Ic. rar. of Jacquin, we were led to think, this mult oe luc .---

or a ftrong variety of his G. florabundus; but, as his trivial name and fpecific charader fo ill accord

with onr plant, we have continued it under that, by which it was fent to England in 1/88.

about

free blowing bulb, and will live through the winter, with very little protedion

drawing was taken In June this year, at the Hammerfraith Nurfery.
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PLATE CXIX.

S TRUTH

I

OLA OVATA
Oval-leaved Struthiola,

CLASS lY. ORDER I. .

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

See Struthiola imlricala,

PI. CXIII. Vol. II.

ESSENTIAL GENEKIC CHARACTER.
Perianthium diphyllura. Corolla tubulofa

4-fidaj neaariura, glandulae oao fauci
circumpofitae. Sem. l. fubbaccatum.

Cup two-leaved. ElofTom tubular, 4-cleft; ho-

ney-cup, 8 glands placed round the mouth

of the bloflbm. One feed like a berry.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
t

^'™?n!^r/"^"''
°''^''' ^^'^'^'^ ""^^^ ^'^^''''

II

Struthiola with egg-fhaped, fmooth leaves^
rucrofis.

branches fmooth and wrinkled.

KEPERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Bloflbm, complete.
2. The Empalement, magnified.
3. The Bloflbm cut open, with the Chives attached, magnified
4. Ihe Pointal and feed-bud, magnified.

be

fpci

title it here

\jt a- r
"""""^^^ ^" us m tue year

Meflh. Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith
be deltroyed

"

*:tjof

and very

this natural order ) are eitZZ^'T
moifture, even in fummer; the flowers, (as are raofl of

a«)de of propagation is b«- ^''^'''''^ '"*^ '^°''*^^^^ '^ ^"" perfcdion from .Alarch till June. The

pot of light loam and l Ta^^''
"^^^^ '"^ ^^^' ^^'""^ ^""^^ ^e placed under a hand-glafs in a

hnlf loam. The drawinr T "''^"'^'^' ^''°- ^^ ^^''^'^' ^^^ "^ ^ ^^^'''^'"^ °f ^""^^ P''^
'"'^

Clapham, then in flower ''for the fi fl

"^^ ^- ''"^ °^ ''^^' ^'^^^ ' P^'^' ^° '^' Hibbertlan Colleftion,
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PLATE CXX.

UCH A LYCI DE
Box Thorn-like Fuchjia

CLASS VIII. ORDER I.

OCTJNDRIA MONOGYNIji. Eight Chives. One Pointal

GENERIC CHAKACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium monophyllum. Infundi-

buliforme, coloratum, fuperum marcef-

censj limbus quadripartitus.

Corolla* Petala quatuor, felTilia, ore calycis

inferta.

Stamina. Filamcnta o6lo, inaequalia^ fillformia,

crefla, tubo calycis inferta. Antberae

ovatoe.

PisTiLLUM. Gcrraen inferum, ovatum. Stylus

filiformis, ere6lusj longitudlne ftaminum.

Stifrma tuberculatum.

pERtCARPIUJ

loculnris

Bacca carnofa, ovata, quadri-

Semina plura, parva^ receptaculo columnari

affixa.

Empalement. Cup one leaf, funnel-fliaped,

coloured, above and withering^ border four

divllions.

Blossom. Four petals^ fitting clofe on the

mouth of the cup, into which they are in-

ferted.

Chives. Eight threads, unequal, thread-fliaped,

upright, fixed into the tube of the cup.

Tips egg-lhaped.

Pointal. Seed -bud beneath, egg-fliaped.

Shaft thread-lhaped, upright, the length of

the chives. Summit compofcd of fmall

knobs.

Seed-vessel. A fleflby berry, egg-fhaped, and

four valves.

Seeds many, fmall, affixed to a pillar-fhaped

receptacle.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Fuchfia foliis ovatis undulatis, fubterniS) pe-

dunculis unifloris, axillaribusj laciniis ca-

lycis reflexis.

4^

Fuchfia with egg-ftiaped leaves, waved, and

growing moftly by threes ; foot-ftalks with

one flower growing from the infertlon of

the leaf, the fegments of the cup reflexed.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Flower cut open, to expofe the iufertion of petals and chives into the cup.

2. The Pointal, complete.

3. A ripe berry, natural (Ize.

No plant perhaps ever excited fuch univerfal admiration, as the Scarlet Fuchfia; wherefore, the

addition of a fecond fpecies to our collections, of fo fine a Genus, mufl: be confidered as a very agree-

able acquifition. The Box Thorn-like Fuchfia, is a native of the North-wefl: coafl: of America j
and

was firft brought to England, in the year 1796: it is certainly, much more tender than the Scarlet

Fuchfia

determine.

March, and

plunged in a hotbed, or In the bark of the hothoufe, fix or eight in a pot; from which they may be

removed, about June, into large pots for flowering, which will be from Auguft till November.

afrum

fpe

' "J —-vMvu^ii. wv* xiavc lUUJC UUUU13, wucLiiti iiiia *^^wj.w- j —
F. triphjlla of Father Plumier. But as the F. coccinea, as well as this plant, has frequently the

leaves growing by threes; we thought that, ^s it as yet had no fpecific title with us, the charader ot

the plant would be beft diftinguifhed, by the name we have chofen.
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PLATE CXXI.

GERANIUM CORTUSiErOLIUM
.^

Cortufa-leaved Geranium.

CLASS XVL ORDER IV, -/%//- M^^t. Veg.

1781*

MONODELPHIA DECJNDRIJ. Threads united. Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Fru£lus rof-

tratus, penta-coccus.

One PoiNTAL. Five fummits. Fruit furnifliecl

with long awns, five dry berries.

See Geranium gkandiflorum^ PL XII. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Geranium foliis cordatis, fublobatis, ferratis, to- [ Geranium with heart -fhapcd leaves, flightly

mentofo-fericeis; petiolis longlffimis, erec- lobed^ fawed, and covered with a downy

tisj floribus umbellatis, odoratiflimis, fti-

pulis fubnlatisj caule robufto^ fubcarnolb.

pilcj footftalks very long and upright; flow-

ers grow in umbels, and are \tTy fweet

fcentedj leaf-props awl fliaped; Hera ftout^

and rather fleihy.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Erapalcment cut open.

2. The Chives and Pointal, natural fize.

3. The fame, magnified.

4. The Chives cut open, magnified.

5. The Seed-budj and Polntal, mao-nified

'S

Thb Cortufa-leaved Geranium is a tender plant, feldom growing to more than a foot in height; pro-

ducing its bloflbms, which are extremely fragrant, in ereft bunches, from the fummit of the branches,

and muft be proteded, through the depth of winter, in the hothoufe. The propagation is both flow

and difficult, as it rarely perfefts any feeds, and forms but few branches. The cuttings when taken

ofF, which ought to be done about the end of May, fliould be expofed to the fun, till the part where

cut has formed a tough coat over the wound, which will take place in two or three days; when thef

will not be fo fubjea to rot from the moifture of the earth, as If planted when jult taken from the

plant.
^
Thefe inftruaions are necelfary to be obferved, in the propagation of all the thick-Hemmed

Geraniums, by cuttings. A mixture of fandy peat, with a fmall quantity of old rotten dung, ^^ll

prove the beft compoft for preftrvlng this plant. Our drawing was taken this year, in July, at the

Hamraerfmith nurfery. A miftake has arifen with regard to the name of this fpecies of Geraniurn;

which was evidently not known to any botanift, antecedent to its being brought to England in 1/80

by Mr. A. Hove, a native of Poland, from the fouth weft coaft of Africa, and found by him in about

the 23d degree of fouth latitude. Profeffor Martyn, in his new edition of Miller's Didionary, arUdc

Pelargonmm 43, has taken for granted that this is the plant defigned by Profeffor Jacquin, where he

treats of G. cortufaefoHum
; giving the G. tabulare of Burman, Linnaeus, &c. as fynonymous to it;

but undoubtedly, no fuch intention could be in the Profeffor, as the uniting thefe two plants, wlncn

arc fo entirely dilEmilar; but only an unfortunate inclination to alter an old eftabliflied name, fur on^

which he conceived more appropriate to a well known, common fi>ecies ; whence the confufiooi ^^

conftaat confequence of fuch ufelefs alterations, whether generic or fpecific.
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PLATE CXXIII.

THUNBERGIA FRAGRANS.
J

*

Twining Thimhergia.

.CLASS XIV. ORDER II.

DTDYNJMIA JNGIOSPERMIJ. Two Chives longer. Seeds covered

GENERIC CHARACTER.
CalYx. Penanthium duplex; exieriuSy diphyl-

lunij foliolis ovatis, concavis, longitudine

fere tub! 3 htcrius, monophyllum, multi-

partitum, laciniis circiter duodecim, fub-

ulatis, perianthio exteriori triplo breviori-

bus.

Corolla monopetala} tubus fenfim ampUatus^
limbus qulnquefidusj laciniis sequalibus,

ovatis, obtufiflimis, tubo triplo brevlori-

bus.

Stamina. Filamenta quatuor, tubo fupra ba-

fin inferta, inocqualia; duobus inferioribus

brevioribusj duobus fuperioribus tubo bre-

Y !-» Antherae ovataej adnatae.

PisTiLLUM. German fuperura. Stylus filifor-

nils, tubo paullo brevior^ erectus. Stigma
bilobum.

PfiKiCAKnuM. Capfula globofa, roftrata, gla-

bra, bilocularis, longitudinaliter dehlfcens;

roftrum coinprelTum, fulcatum, lineare, ob-
tulum; diflepimentum obovatum, emargi-
iiatum, fub apicc foramine perforatum, la-

teribus membranaceum, perfittens.

Semina In fnigulo loculamento bina, reniformiaj
rugofa, hinc convexa, inde concava fulco

Y

Empalement. Cup double; the ow/^r ow two-

leaved ; leaflets cgg-fliapcd and concave,

nearly the length of the tube; the inner

one-leaved, many divifions, the fegments

about twelve, awl-fhaped, thrice as short

as the outer cup.

Blossom, one petal; tube widening gradually

j

border five -cleft; fegments equal, egg.

fliaped, very blunt, three times as fliort ag

the tube.

Chives. Four threads^ fixed Into the lower

part of the tube, unequal; the two lower-

moft the fhorteft; the two uppermoft fliortcr

than the tube. Tips egg-ll^ape, preffed to

the threads.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud above. Shaft thread fliape,

a little fhorter than the tube, and upright.

Summit two lobed.

Seed-vessel globular, beaked, fmooth, two

celled, and fplits longitudinally; beak flat-

tened, awl-fhaped, linear, and blunt; par-

tition inverfely egg-fliaped, notched at

longitudinal!.

Si

the end, pierced with a hole at the top,

Ikinny at the edges, and remaining,

s two In each cell, kidney-lhaped, rough,

convex on one fide, and concave on the

other by a longitudinal furrow.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Thunbergia folHs ovato-acumlnatis, fub-denta.

tis; corolla alba, hypocrateriformis, tubo
compreflb; caule volubili/

Thunbergia with egg-fhaped, tapering leavf^,^

little toothed; bloObm white, falver-ihaped,

the tube flattened; ftem twining.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The outer cup of the Empalement.
2. The inner cup of the fame, magnified.
3. A Rlofibm cut open, to fhew the fituation of the Chives.
4. The Shaft and Summit, natural fize.
5. The Seed-bud, magnified.
6. A ripe Capfule.

7' A ripe Seed.

Thunbergia, here figured, is a n^itive of thp F.nfl- Tnr!i>c from thp rnrnmnndel coali; was intro-

lich

the

Vim r^U^^^ '*u -.. /•
-^ ^^.^^ V.A >juuu iiuuc; anu wc nave our uouuis, wuciuti 1*1*^ ^.^-- ^

iL^lu a-
' f-^r^'though it accords in the cflential character, of a dauble cup. the only

tS«7f^' ^^ Ljnnaeus. to divide it from Barleria
; yet, from the Dumber of part* in w

lTt\2 .nTn
''
^T"*" '^'^^'-a^er, fuch as the Ihape of the bloffbm, the length of the poifltal,

ou"h n h" ^'T,
°^.*^' '^'^^' '^' ^'^^ different flmpe of the feeds, &c. we are led to tbjnk. K

&n:dDr^^LtlTin^^J?-? ^-- But in folLing fuch good authority as the ab^
^^

^d, we fliall Hand excufed in continumg the fame name uv

if not without comment.
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PLATE CXXIV.

hp:liconia
.'^-y

PSITTACORUM
Parrot'hilled Heliconia

CLASS V ORDER I

PE]SITANDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Five Ch On(^ PointaL
GENERIC CHARACTEPw

Calyx, Spathae communes partialefque alternae,

diftin6tae, perfiftentes.

Perianthium nullum.

Corolla. Petala tria, oblonga, canaliculata,

ercfta, acuta, aequalia,

Nectarium diphyllum^ foliolo altero pelalis

fuba^quali^ altero breviflimo, canaliculato^

xmcinato, oppofito.

Stamina. Filamenta quinque, lincaria. An-
tlicrae ereftae, longae.

PisTiLLUM. Germeninferum, triquctrum. Sty-

lus ftamlnibus fere brevier. Stigma Ion-

gum, gracile, curvatum, capitulo terminali.

Pericarpium. Capfula oblonga, truncata^ tri-

/ quetra, trilocularis, trivalvis.

Semina folitaria, oblonga.

Calyx. Sheaths common and partial alternate,

diftind, remaining.

Cup none.

Blossom. Petals three, oJblong, channelled,

upright, pointed, equal.

Honeycup two leaved; one leaflet nearly tliC

length of the petals 3 the otFier very fliort,

channelled, hooked and oppofite to die

larger.

Chives, Five threads, linear. Tips upright

and long.

PoixTAL. Seed -bud beneath, thrcc-fided. Shaft

fcarcely fliorter than the chives. Summit
long, flender, curved, and terminating In

a fmall head.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oblong, appearing cut

off at the end, thrce-fided, three cells,

three valves.

Seeds folitary, oblong.

IIclJ

SPECrPIC CHARACTER.
iconia. Foliis glaberrimis, Innceolatis; in-

florefcentia glaberrima; fpadice terminali

flexuofo; fpathismultifioris, margujibus re-

volutisj ne^ario lanccolato, concave, intc-

gro.'

v

Heliconia with very fmooth, lance-fiiapcd leaves;

the inflorcfcence quite fmooth; Hera termi-

nating In a zig-zag form 5 flieaths contain-

ing many flowers and rolletf back 5 honey-
r

cup lance-fhaped, concave, and entire.

1.

REPEKEXCE TO THE PLATE.

3.

4.

licr Jiuiw\UK TU THE PLATE.
TheBloflom, with the three petals detached from the upper part of the Honey cup, which is

_ Ihewn in front wltli the finaller leaf hidofed within the larger.
; Uiives, With the lower part of the Honey-cup, to fliew their infertion at its bafe, and
the fmaller leaf of the Honev-rnn m U-b r,!.,,^^
the fmaller leaf of the Honey-cup in its place

Ihe fmaller leaf of the Honey-cup, magnified.

« 4i l^ }-,^^^ Summit, the Summit detached raamificd.
5. Tlie Seed-bud, natural fize.

The Seed-bud cut tranfverfely, magnified.
6.

The
a of the Well

Inrlli in-inric „-o £ ft .
""-;^- "i uic t-uminent oi aoutn America, as well as moii oi uic »i-»

ThoamEvts Ff^^^^
•'" P^'"^' ^'""\^^^ '^^''^ «f St. Vincents, in the year 1797, bf

loifture and heat, as well as mucn

^^s^^^L't^Zrt'!}^ _"«''»--• 'h^X -e '=^ f-n but for a few hours In tl.a. fta.e, I.

drawing was taken,
root room

Ihis plant n quires a confiderable degree of nioifture and heat, as well as

SSlhl/ •« r°^''
throwing up a number of fuckers from the joints, which are formed at a

defcrfS thU ntnt' T '^' PJ'"V 1'h« yo«"g-'- Linn^us in his Sup. Plait, of i;8I, p. 158, ha.

mire foi hf,& ft'
°"' ^P'"^^*^ ''^^^' ''"^ '^'ff^''^"* in feme few points; which appear to anfc

S^Obf 08 tulTk .1
^^{:?"^Parts, than from any real difference in the plant itfelf. Suartz in

Sc ye we hftltf^ t!. u^''
^''"*' '^^^*^'^ Linnaeus, we prefume, denominates flower ftem le3^r^,

T^nildcn^ anlvJirt .i' . i^ *iV^y
^'^'^ ^""^^ defcribed the fame plant; and perfectly agree with

^"g the^^^^^^
''^'"' '^^' '^'^ "• P^>"^corum of both authors Is the fame, and Lve as little o/tb.s
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PLATE CXXY

\ VACCINIUM PARVIFLORUM.

Smallflowered JVhortie-berry.

CLASS YIII ORDER I

OCTJNDRIA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.
b T

Calyx faperus. Corolla mcnopetala.

FiLAMENTA rcceptaciila luferta. Bacca quadri-

locularis, polyfperma.

Cup fuperior. Bloffoin one petal

Threads fixed to the receptacle. A berry with

four cellSj and many feeds.

See Vaccinium arctostafhyllos, PL XXX. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER

Vaccinuim foliis lanceolatis, undulatis, venofis;

flonbus racemofisj pedunculis longilliniis,

bradeatisj corolla conica, llriata. Stamina

decern.

Whortle-berry, with lance-fliaped^ waved;, and

veined leaves; flowers grow in long bunches;

foot ftalks of the flowers very long, having

floral leaves; bloflbm cone-fhaped, and

ftreaked. Ten Chives.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

^*. t; A Bloffom.

2. The Chives magnified.

3. The Seed-bud, Cup, and. Pointal, the Summit detached, magnified

with

Y

Whortle-berry
It is one

treatnaent, and increafe^ we rauft therefore refer our readers to V. formofum, PI. XCVll.

The drawing was taken
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PLATE CXXVI.

HTBBERTIA VOLUBILIS
Twining Hibbertia.

CLASS xiir. ORDER V.

POLYJNDRIA PENTAGYNIJ. Many Chives. Five Pointals*

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Perianthium pentaphyllum; foHolis

coriaccis, fub-ovatis, concavis, acutis, per-

fillentibus.

CoROtLA. Pctala quinqucj obcordata, calyce

longiora.

Stamina, Filamenta numerofa, filiformia, re-

ceptaculo fruftlficationis inferta. Antheroe

lincares, cre£tae, emarginatae,

PistillA. Germlna qulnqiie, ovato-oblonga,

delinentia in ftylos flexuofos, longitudine

fere ftaminum. Stigmata fimplicia, apice

concava. Corpiifculam fubulatum^ mem-
branaceum in medio germinum, eorumque
longitudine.

Tericarpium. Capfulae qulnque ovatx, tri-

gonse, unlloculares, diftin^Sla?.

Semi NA pjnrinia, lubrotunda.

Empalement* Cup five leaves; leaflets touglij

nearly egg-fliaped, concave, fliarp, and re^

maining.

Blossom. Five petals, inverfely heart.lhaped>

longer than the cup.

Chives. Threads numerous, thread-fliaped,

fixed Into the receptacle of the fru^lifica-

tion. Tips linear,, upright, notched at the

ends.

PoiNTALS* Five feed-buds, between oblong

and egg-fliaped, terminating in zig-zaggcd

the length of the chives.

Summits, fimple, and hollowed at the top.

A

lliafts, nearly

fmall awl-fliaped, Ikinny fubthmcein the

.__tddleof the feed-buds, and of their length.

Seed-vessel. Five capfules, egg fliaped, three-

fided, one celled, and dittind.

Seeds many, roundiflu

STECIFIC CHARACTER.
Ilibbertia follis obtufe-ferratl'?, obovato-lanceo-

latis, floribus foHtariis, feiniibus, foetl-

diliimis.

Plibbertia with obtufely fawed leaves, between

lance and inverfely egg fhapedj flowers^grow

folitary, fitting clofe on the ftera; very fcetid.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1.

2.

The Empalcment.
A leaf of the blolTom.

3. The Ch and Pointals.

1. One Chive, magnified.
.'5. Pointals apart, as they ftand in the center of Chi I J *

6. Tlip Pointals fpread open, with tlie fkinny fubftance which ftands In tlieir center

7- One of the Pointals, magnified.

8. A Seed-bud, cut tranfverfely.

9. A half ripe feed, magnified.

The Hibbertia volubilis. (as are the three fpecies of which we have feen fpecimens,) is ^'^^^]^^^
Holland, near Port Jackfonj was raifed from feeds in many different colletftions near London in

year 1792. It is a hardy green honfe plant, and makes a very handfome climber, for ^'^^^^}^'^'
or

hothoufe

jjillars in a confervatory. '

Its growth is very rapid, and its flowers which are very brilliant and ipe-

ciods, conliunc in fucceffion from May till September. The increafe is certain and eafy ^'j'^ *^'!
*

tings, made in the month of May, and placed on a gentle hotbed, or plunged in the bark-bed ot tn^

u„»k„.,r^
It delights in a light fandy peat foil. Our drawing was made from a plant, in the collec-

tion 01 the Hon. Lady Dowager De Clifford, Paddington. n. i |.

As hitherto this tribe of Plants has not been given to the public by any truly eftabhlhed na-ne,

(the different fpecies having been erroneoufly titled Dillenias, which have many pointals,) and as w

find it to differ, from any yet defcribed Genus, we have named it after G. Hibbert, Efq. ^^^y^^'^^Z.
Common, Surryj whofe knowledge and fen'or in botanical purfuits, as well as liberalit}' '\ r^" of
vours to enrich our colleaions, from every quarter of the globe, but efpecially from ^^^f^''I* _
Good Hope, has not been exceeded by any j and we are well affured, no name deferves a place,

Hotauical record, more than that of Hi bseet.

e

^
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PLATE CXXVII.

J A MINUM
Slender-Jlemed

G E.

a mine.

CLASS 11. ORDER I.

DIuiNDRlA MONOGYNIJ. Five Chives. One Pointal.

GEXERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx, Perianthium monophyllum, tubula-

tuni, obloiiguni; ore quinquedentatOj erec-

to; perfiftens.

Corolla monopetala, hypocraterlformis; tubus

cylindraceus, longusj llmbus quinquepar-

titus, planus.

Stamina. Filamenta cluo^ brevia. Anthera^

parvse, intra tubuiii corollae.

PiSTiLLUM, Germen fnbrotundum.

filiformls, longitudine ftan^inum

bifidum.

Stylus

^tiorma

Pericarpium. Bacca ovalis, glabra, bilocula-

ris feu bicapfularis.

Semixa duo, magna, ovato-oblonga, arillata,

hinc convexa, inde plana.

Ols, Flgura floris acuminata et obtufa variat.

Bacca in aliis fimplex, in aliis dicocca.

Empalement. Cup one-leaved, tubular, ob-

long; five-toothed at the mouth, and up-

right; remaining.

Blossom, one petal, falver-fliaped; tube cylin-

drical, long
J
border five divifions, flat.

*

Chives. Threads two, Ihort. Tips fmall, with-

in the tube of the blofi^om,

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud roundifli. Shaft thread-

fhaped, the length of the chives. Summit

two-cleft.

Seld-vessel. Berry oval, fmooth, two-celled

or two-capfuled.

Seeds two^ large, oblong egg-fliaped, each in

its proper feed-coat, convex on one fide,

and flat on the other.

Ol'S. The flower varies in its character of ta-

pering to a point, or in being blunt-ended.

In fome the berry is fimple, in others dou-

ble-feeded.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Jafminum petiolis follorum geniculatlsj foliis

ovatis, oppofitis, nitidis, fimplicibus; flori-

bus umbellatis; laciniis corolla obtufis,

undulatis.

1

Jafmine with the foot-ftalks of the leaves jointed j

egg-fhaped leaves, growing oppofite, flun-

ing and fimple] flowers grow in umbels;

the fegmenls of the bloflbm are bluntand

waved.

1- The Cup.
REF-ERENCE TO THE PLATE.

2,

3.

k Bloflbm fpread open, to expofe the fitaation of the Chlves<
The Shaft and Summit.

4. A ripe Berry.

5. The fame cut tranfverfely,. to filew the cells and feeds.

The plant here figured, we confider as a diftina fpecies from the J. fimplicifolium of Foracr, whicb

he defcribes as a native of the Friendly IHes, in the South Seasj and likewlfe from the J. oblongum of

Bnrman, which is given (but witli a query) as a fynonlm to the J. fimplicifolium of the former Au-

thor by WiUdenow, in his Sp. Plant, p. 38, Part I. In the year 1792, the feeds of this plant jrerc

received by Mea'rs. Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith, with the Bignonia pandorana, and many others,

communicated by Colonel Paterfon, then commanding a detachment ftationed for a time on Norfolk

Ifland, where it is native. To the gretn-houfe it is a confiderable acquifition, either for a climber. <x

otherwife, as it is rarely without blolfoms from July, till the end of November; being rather more

tender than many of its congeners, which are in general deftined to that ftatlon; it fhould be placea

xtare,

#
V

IS the moft congenial to its growth ; and it is increafed by cuttings, made in the month of Marc

from 12 to 20, according to the fize of the pot, under a fmall bell-glafs, in the before-named

and plunged either ia the bark-bed of the hot-houfe, or in the heat of a common hot bed.

eartiv
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PLATE CXXyill.

IXIA POLYSTACHIA. Far. incamala

W^

Many-fpiked Ma. Var, Jiejh-colour.

CLASS III. ORDER I.

ft

TRIJNDRIA MONO G YNIj4. Three Chives. One Pomtal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER

Corolla 6-petala, patens, sequali*?.

Stamina trla, ereftiufculo-patula.

Blossom 6-petals, fpreading, equal

Summits three, nearly upright and fpreading.

See IxiA REFLEXA, PL XIV. Vol. L

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia foliis linearibus3 fcapo fpicis plurlbus; co-

roUae laciniis fubreflexis, incarnatis.

raanr

fpikes of flowers; fegraents of the bloflbrn

a little bent backwards, and flefli-coloured.

./

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1

.

The two Sheaths of the Empalement.

2. A Bloflbm fpread open.

3. The Pointal natural fize, with one of the Summits detached, and magnified.

T [IS fine variety of tlie Many-fpiked Ixia was introduced to our colleaions from the Cape
°^,^^^

Hope, about the year 1705. with the Reliex-flowered Ixia and many others, in bulbs, commoni

Mcffrs Hammerfraith ; where our drawing

799
:red

L^
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PLATE CXXIX.

GL A upi: A.

Superb Gloriofa.

CLASS V. ORDER I.

HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Six Chives. One Polntal

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx nullus.

Corolla, Petala fex, oblongo-lanceolata, un-

dulata, longiflima, totaliter reflexa.

Stamina. Filamenta fex, fubulata, corolla bre-

viora, refto-patula. Antherae incumbentes.

PisTiLLUM. Gernien globofum. Stylus fili-

formis, flaminibus longior^ iriclinatus. Stig-

ma triplex, obtufum,

Pericarpium. Cnpfula ovalis, triloba, trllocu-

laris, trivalvis.

Semina plura, globofa, baccata, duplici ferie

difpofita.

Ols, Affinia Erythronio,
-J

Empalement, none*

Blossom. Petals iix, oblong-lance-fhaped, waved,

very long, totally bent back.

Chives. Six threads, awl-rtiaped, Ihortcr than

the bloirom, fpreading out at flraight angles

from the feed-bud. Tips lidevi^ays on the

threads.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud globular. Shaft thread-

fhaped, longer than the threads, inclined.

Summit triple, blunt.

Seed-vessel. Capfule oval, three-lobed, three-

celled^ three-valved.

Seeds many, globular, like berries, difpofed in

two rows.

Ols. The genus has an affinity to Erjthro-

niura, or Dog's-tooth Violet.

SPECIFIC CHAEACTER.

GlorloAi foliis cirrhiferls.
Il

Gloriofa with tendril-bearing leaves.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A leaf of the Bloffbm, with its Chive, as they are fixed together at the bafe

2. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit; the petals of the bloflbm being cut off.

The Gloriofa fuperba, a native of Guinea, as well as the coaft of Malabar in the Eafl Indies, is faid

to be every part poifonous. It is herbaceous, and the roots, which are formed upon the decay of the

old one, fliould be taken from the pot in November, and kept in dry fand till the end of February,

when they muft be planted in rich earth, corapofed of one part old rotten dung, and two parts leaf

mould or peat earth, then plunged in the bark-bed of a hot-houfe which is kept at pine heat, to

infure their flowering the enfuing Auguft,
Having received a mod beautiful branch, of this magnificent plant from the colleaion of the Hon.

the Marchionefs of Rockingham, at Hillingdon, near Uxbridge ; the impulfe was too ftrohg to be

refifted, of giving a figure of it in the Bot. Rep. although againfl our general propofals, as this is

certainly, neither a new, or rare plant j having been introduced fo early as 1690, by Mr. Bentick.

\\e therefore beg the indulgence of our friends, in this Inftance; for although the flower is common,
and there are many figures of It, in different works, as, Rheede's Hort. Malab. Vol. 7. frut. fcand. lO/.

t. 57. Plukenefs alma. 249. t. 116. f. 3. Commelins hort. 1. p. 69. t. 35. &c. &c.j yet, as thefe may
not be lu the pofleffion of many of the purchafers of our work, we hope it may prove agreeable.

II'
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CE
PLATE CXXX
R A

\

UNDULATA
Waved-leaved Cerher

\

CLASS V. ORDER I

PENTJNDRIA MONOGYNU. Five Chives
r

One PointaL

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthiujn pentaphyllumj acumina-

tum 3 foliolis ovato-lanceolatis.

Corolla monopetala, infundibuliformis; tubus
clavatus; limbus magnus, quinquepartitus;

laciniis obllquls, obtufis, latere altero magis
gibbis; os tubi quinquangulare, quinque-

. dent^tum, ftellato-connivens.

' Stamina. Filamenta quinque, fubulata, in me-
dio tubi. Antherae eredtiCj conniventes.

PiSTiLLUAi. Germen fubrotundum. Stylus fi-

- liformis, brevis. Stigma capitatum, bilo-

bum.
Pericakpium. Drupa maxima, fubrotunda, car-

nofa^ a latere fulco longitudinal! excavata,
pun£tifque duobus.

Semen. Nux bilocularis^ quadrivalvis, retufa.

Empalement. Cup five leaved, tapering to a
point

i leaflets between egg and lance-
fliaped.

Blossom one petal, funnel-fhapedj tube club-
iliaped^ border large, five divifionsj feg-

-ments oblique, obtufe, thicker edged on
one fide; mouth of the tube Eve-angled,
five toothed, approaching together in the

* form of a ftar.

Chives. Five threads, awl-flaaped, in the mid-
dle of the tube. Tips upright, and ap.
proaching.

PoiNTAL. Seed-bud roundifh. Shaft thread-
fiiaped, and fliort. Summit headed, two-
Jobed.

Seed-vessel. A large pulpy fruit, nearly round,
flefliy, hollowed on the fide by a longitudi-
nal furrow, and with two punctures.

Seed. Nut two cells, four valves, and bluntly

dented at the end.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Gerbera follls lanceolatis, utrlnque attenuatis, i^n^ 11 Cerbera wi^h lance -fiiaped leaves tapered to botb

ends, and waved; tufts of flowers branch-dulatis; cymis raraofis, divarlcatis^ axilla-

libus. lUg into various dire6tions, and growing
from the foot-ftalks of the leaves clofe ta

the ftem.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE,
1. The Empalement, magnified.

2. The Bloflbm cut open, with the Chives as they ftand in the tube, magnified.
3. The Empalement, with the pointal after the bloflTom has fallen off, magnified,
4. The Seed-bud, magnified. .

T
Mada

m the Indian Ocean. It grows to a very confiderable height, perfeftly fl:raight, and poliflied in the
flem, fomething like the Bamboo Cane, from which appearance, till it flowered, it had gone by the
name of the fifliing rod plant. It muft be kept in the bark-bed of the hothoufe in rich mould, and
mould be removed from its pot but feldom, the roots being extremely tender and brittle. The pro-

pagation is flow and difficult, as well from the great tendency the part has to rot, where cut, as from
the unfrequency of its throwing out any fide flioots from the ftem. Our drawing was made in July
this year, at the Hammerfmith nurfery; thono-fi wp nnrlprft^iTirl ^t flowered in th^ extenfive colledion
of the Right linn, th^ F^rl of T*or.v««r;n« «,

IS,

Walton-upon-Thames, fome years fince.

1 Jacquin, in the Generic name of this plant, our reafon

formation
makea diftina one; if every generic or even eflential, charader, was to be critically attended to.

Ihe fruit forming the principal eflential charafter, a fpecimen of which we have feen, containing two
large feeds like C. Manghas, determined us in our adopUon.

n n A.^
defcriptions and figures of the two plants, given by Profeflbr Jacqum in his Icon. rar. 2, and

Coileft. 4, under the genus Ochrofia, are, we conceive, only different fpecimens of our plant j and are

botR, as w^U as Dryanders critique on Gmelin (fee Linn. Tranf. Vol. II. p. 227) defeftive^ neither of
Uiem having fi:en but dried fpecimens, without the fruity as in this natural order of plants, the £o^v-

.^ /ii__ n.r*
nrocefs of dmnsr; andbeing moftly flefliy, many of the principal charafterS are defti

:ourfe, m fuch cafe, muft lead to error. Jacquin's character of as

a fpccific title, though he has rejeded the Genenc," wrfuppo^^^ muft have been' taken from the fmall
Diotches en tlie lower, and which fometimes pervade the upper furface of the leaves, but found only
when m thp laO a^f/* r.f a^ 1.^ _ .-^^. ..-.., ^^ ^ ., , .t /n,^ «**^<r,r-

beg

, .. — .
J «.^^ ^iiw&h ^JtfcX^XlllWAW until aL^LUX VA l-UV^ AATJkAAg

i^.*.
— -, — —

Forfter beins* the fam^ nc pIi-K^r fhf> nnhrr^(\^ hnrhnnxr^ oT O. maculata
^

itkh n!i'3''*^f
"'''^ ^^' ^^^° ^^'^ ^° ^^^^^^^> even as a fynonim, the O 'borbonica of Prof,

en pernaps, it it were not for the increafing of Genera, ought to be the name of the plant
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PLATE CXXXI.

GERANIUM LACINIATUM
Ragged-leaved Geranium

CLASS XYI. ORDER IV. of SuppL St^/?dm.

Feg. 1781.

MONODELFHIA DECJNDRIA. Threads united. Ten Chives

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

iVloNOGYNA. Stigmata quinque. Fru6tus rof-

tratus, pcnta-coccus.

One Pointal. Five Summits. Fruit furnlflied

with long awns, live dry berries.

SeeGeranium GRAND I FLORUMjPLXII. Vol.1.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER*

Geranium foliis radicalibus,
^ Integrls lacinia-

tifque, petiolis filiformibus; calycibus nlo-

nophyllis5 Staminibus quinque fertilibusj

radicc tuberofa.

4i

Geranium with leaves growing from the root>

entire andjaggecf, foot-ftalksthread-fliaped;

cups one leaved; five fertile chives j root

tuberous.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

The

2. The Chives and Pointal, as they ftand in the bloflbm, magnified.

3. The fame cut open, and detached from the Pointal, magnified,

4. The Pointal, magnified.

Gerani

September

root Ma rch

be afterwards planted in rich mould, and placed on a Ihelf in the hot-houfej where they will flower

ID May or June. From an imported plant, in the Hibbertian colleftion, our drawing was made this

year.

A continual harping on the fame fubjed, may perhaps appear rather tirefomej but, as almoft

every real new fpedes of Geranium, which falls under our obfervation, feems to add a frelli proof of

the futility of the new arrangement, we cannot forbear noticing it. This fpecies, for inftance, has

every other cflential generic charaSer of Monficur L'lTeritter's Pelargonium, but unfortunately the

fnoft effcntiah Upon an accurate examination of a number of flowers, before they had expanded,

(the only time when it can be truly afcertained), in no one inftance, was there more than five tips to

be found. Where to place it, with Erodium, or Pelargonium?
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PLATE CXXXir.

PROTEA LONGIFOLIA.- Mgra
Long4eaved Protea. BlacTiJloiver.

CLASSiy. ORDER I.

TETRANDRTJ MONOGYNIJl. Four Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla ^-fidafeu -1-petala. Antherae lineares,

infertse pelal'is Infra apicem. Calyx pro-

prius nullus. Semina folitaria.

BlossoxM 4-cleft or 4 petals. Tips linear, in-

ferted into the petals below the point. Cup
. proper^ none. Seeds folitaiy.

See Pkotea FORMOSA, PI. :LY11. Vol I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis fublincarlbus, anguftiSj obliquis, ri-

gidis, longiliimis; fquamis interioribus, ca-

lycis lanceolatis, eredtis ; florum plumis

atro-purpureis.

Protea with leaves nearly linear, narrow, oblique,

harfh and very long; the inner fcales of

the cup are lance-fliaped and upright; the

plume of flowers of a black-purple.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Bloflbm complete, with the feed-bud attached.

2. The Petals of the flower opened, to fhew the fituation of the Tips.
3. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit.

drawings^
i > " -^"v- ^a^K^ ui vjuuu nope, or wnicn we nave drawings oi luicc rani-

ties, IS as yet, veiy fcarce in this kingdom. The variety here figured, as well as the others of this

fpecies, have been hitherto confidered as varieties of P. fpeciofa; with which, however, they have

lefs connexion, tlian with P. mellifera; but from both they ftand quite diftina. Wherefore, we
have given them the fpecific title of longifolia, from the extreme length of their leaves, which are

confiderably longer, than could be exprefTed in the figure. We believe this is the firtt year it has

colle6Uon
was made m November. It is fnoft difficult, or indeed almoft impraaicable, to increafe it, as it

puts^out no fide llioots, and certainly damps off, if laid down, where it touches the earth.
""""^ "^""-''aave's having arranged this fpecies of Protea, (See his Itrdex to the Leyden GardenFrom Boerl

afterfg our P. mellifera

;

C7J/ "x". ijid *^t^iuu(.di puuenarons, aiierjig. is/, wnicii is uui x, i"v" /

Willdcnow has been led into an error; fince he has given this plant, the 188 Fig. of Boerhaave, as

a fynonira to P. fpeciofa, which ought not to be fo taken, unlefs we underftand, that he meant all

his Lepidocarpodcndrons as only varieties of each other^ the principal difl:inguifliing feature, in P.

Ipecioia, being the incurved and fringed charader, of the inner fcales of the erapalement.
'

-^
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PLATE CXXXm.

PROTEA LONGIFOLIA. Fermgino4o-purpurea

o?ig'leaved Protea. Rusty.purplejlower.

CLASS ly ORDER I

TETRANDRI^ MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHAKACTER.
CoKOLLA 4-fida feu 4-petala, Antherae lineares,

infertae petalis infra apicem. Calyx prc-
prius nullus. Semlna folitaria.

Blossom 4-cleft or four petals. Tips linear in-
ferted into the petals below the point. Cup
proper none. Seeds folitary.

See Photea sfeciosa. PI. XVII. Vol, I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Protea foliis fub-llnearibus, anguflis, obliquis,

rigidisjongiffimisj fquarais interioribus ca.

lycis lanceolatis erectisj florum plumis fer-

ruginofo-purpureis; conus fubglobofus.

Protea with nearly linear leaves, narrow, oblique,

harih and very longj the inner fcales of the

cup are lance-fliaped and upright; the

cone nearly globe-ihaped.

tire

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. A Bloffom complete, with the feed-bud attached.

I' I)"^ c^^'?'
°^ ^^^ ^°'^'' ^P'^^^ ^P'"' ^° ^^P°^e tlie fituation of the Tips.

3. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit.

That the attention of the fcientlfic and other colleftors and cultivators of exotics, in this kingdom,may be brought to a better acquaintance, with this fine, very extended, yet much negleded Genu,;

Tl • T r 'I ;^ ""7 '" ^"*'^"' '"°"''' *° "^^^^ ^^^" ^^^^^ty, has been our chief aim, in endea-

• This variety of Long-leaved Protea, is figured in Boerhaave's Index to the Leyden garden. Part 2.
p. 18D, asoneofhisLeDidocarnndpnHrnnc ar,^ i,. .!,„»_ _•,_ , ,xr.,,

,

...„".. ^
byWilldenow,, -o, y . ^*

^ ' ""^ -"->-"
s'>''="j "y vvuiuenow m Ills Dp. piani. lora.i.

p. 531 as a fynonim of P. fpeciofa, quoted from Thunberg's prod. 27. Diff. de Prot.Ihe culture and treatment of this plant, is the fame as P. fpeciofa, to which we refer our readers,

vear T w
"'

f T' '? '^^ "^bbertlan coUedion, our drawing was taken in the month of July this

fhe fane ^rr Tf^'^f n°
"' ''''^ '^'' ^'^'^ ^^^'^^"^ '' Schonbma in Germany, communicated by

the foUelr fn th V
^"" "^ "^'""'^^^ Hammerfmitl., the feeds having been deceived from

uie collector ior the Emperor, at the Cane.

V.
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t PLATE CXXXIV.

IXIA CROCATA. Far, 7iig* maculata.

Crocus flowered Ixia. Far, llack spotted.

\

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 6-petalaj patens^ sequalis.

SiAMiNA tria, ereSiufculo-patula.

I

I

Blossom 6-petals, fpreading, equal,

CtiivES three;, upright and fpreadlng.

See IXIA REFLEXA. PL XIV. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Ixia folHs falcatis, flaccidls; florlbus alternis, fef-

filibus; petalis tribus exterioribus bafi gib-

bis maculatiique.

Ixia with fcimitar-lliaped limber leaves ;
flowers

grow alternate and clofe to the ftemj the

three outer petals are gouty and fpotted at

the bafe.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The two Spaths of the Empalement.

2. The Flower cut open and expanded, with tlie Chives attached.

3. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summits, the Summits detached and

60,

Mr. F. Maffon

under

having nineteen diftina varieties of this one fpecles, and in the clofe inveftigation we have given them,

in their flowering, for a number of years ) having found them to fport in colour, &c. from the lame

root, but much more fo from feed ; enables us declfively to place this plant as a variety to I. croca a.

It is one of the moft hardy of the Genus, and propagates itfelf by the root. The flowers are produce

about May, in which month 1799, our drawing was taken, at the Haramerfmith nurfery^ nnce, w

have not feen it in any collection j which leads us to think it is not a free blower, as the roots are no

fcarce.
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PLATE CXXXV.

MAL VA RE X A
B-eflex'flowered Mallow.

CLASS XVI. ORDER VI.

MONADELPHU POLYANDRIJ. Threads united.

of Schrel. Gen.
Plant, lysg.

Many Chives

GENERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx. Perianthium duplex ,- exterius tr\.-phy\-

lum, anguftius; foliolis cordatis, acutis, per-

liftentibus; interius monophjllum, femi-
qulnquefidum, raajus, latins, perfiftens.

Corolla. Petala quinque, obcordata, prae-

morfa, plana, tubo ftarainum bafi affixa.

Stamina. Filamenta numerofa, inferne coallta

in tubum, in hujus apice et fuperficie fece-

dentla et libera. Antherae reniformes.

PiSTiLLUM. Germen orbiculatum. Stylus cy-
Hndraceus, brevis. Stigmata plurima, fe-

tofa, longitudine ftyll.

Pertcarpium. Capfnla fubrotunaa, compofita
e loculamentis pluribus, (tot quot ftigmata)

bivalvibus, virticillatim inarticulatis circum
receptaculum columnare, tandem dilaben-
tibus.

_ 4

Semina folitaria^ rarlus duo feti tria^ renifor-
mia. ^

Empalement. Cup double; the outer three-

leaved, narrower^ leaflets heart - ihaped,
fliarp, and remaining^ the inner one-leaf,

half five-cleft, larger, broaderj and remain-
ing.

Blossom. Five petals, inverfely heart- fliaped,

appearing bit at the ends, flat, fixed to the
tube of the chives at the bafe.

Chives. Threads numerous, united below into

a tube, at its top and furface parted and
loofe. Tips kidney-fhaped.

PoiNTAL, Seed-bud orbicular. Shaft cylindri-

cal and fhort. Summits many, briflle-

fliaped, the length of the fliaft.

Seed-vessel, Capfule roundifli, compofed of

many cells (as many as there are tips) two-

valved, forming a vi-horl round a columnar

receptacle not jointed, at length falling

off.

Seeds folitary, feldom two or three, kidney-

ihaped.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Malva foliis cunelformibus, inequaliter incifo-

lobatisj petalis reflexis.

Mallow with wedge-ihaped leaves, unequally

gafhed into lobes
3 petals reflexed.

REPERE?^CE TO THE PLATE.
1- The Empalement, die inner and outer Cup feparated from the

Bloflbm.
*s

2. A Bloflbm fpread open.

3. The Chives and Pointal.

4. The Chives, the conneaing tube cut open.
The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit, magnified.

5.

fr^^fLf^^lttllf'
"°^'

^".r ^'"^^' '^^' t^"^ plant might be M. virgata, the 15th in
i roicuor iviartjn s new arrancrement ofM ll^r'c niA; «:^ . a?.i t^ . ? . .t .

Martyn's new arrangement of Miller
ngth of the branches of M. vircrnfr, f

... Malva, But, from the extraor-

fix feet and a half long, and only
j^

the thickn°eft of a wheat flraw at tCT^?'''
there defcribed to be fix feet and a half long, and only

which never rifes to more Ian ,fL^
with dark purple flowers 5 we cannot but confider this,

ccptine a fmill ftreak nf . i f?u r°.^
""''^ ^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^'^ ^^^t in the flem, with white flowers, ex-

S Ca'p:;™ d :\Trece[v^^^^ f^
^''''^'

^] ' ^^^^^"^ ^^ ^^^^^^ '' '^ ^ ^^^T
^^

it Is milt ornamental
; he b ol^tt' il'^K

*^''"'^''. '"
*^l"

^^^^ ^ ^94. As a hardy green-houle plant

fucceliion from ^farch tUlNo
"
„^ ' ""^ ^'"^ ^"'^^ '*^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^1 blown, being produced in

in :,Iay. and placed under a h.n"i Tv"P°'' ^J^^ ^^'^ °^ ^^'^ P'^"*' ^^ '' in^reafed by cuttings made

« the tift foil o make it fl -jf"^ '
°'' ^ ^^^>' ^'''^^'' ^'S^* '^^™ ^'"^ ^ ^™^" ^^-^^"''^ ^^'P^^^'
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PLATE CXXXVI.

GERANIUM CRASSIFOLIUM
Thick-leaved Geranium,

CLASS XYI. ORDER lY.

MONJDELPHIA DECJNDRIA. Threads united.

of Supp I. Sij[/iem

.

Veg. 1781.

Ten Chives.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEK. -

4

MoNOGYNA. Stigmata 5.' Fruaus rollratus,

penta-coccus.
One Pointal. Five fummits. Fruit furnlflied

with long awns, five dry berries.

See Geranium grandiflorum, PI. XII. Vol. I.m

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Geranium foliisacuminatis, lobato-plnnatis, fub-

carnofis, laciniis inequaliter dentatisj pe-
dunculis fubquadriflorisj floribus pentan-
drisj petalis aequalibus, purpureis.

Geranium with leaves tapering to the point,
winged in lobes and rather fle%, the feg-
ments unequally toothed; foot-fialks gene-
rally four flowers; the flowers have five fer-

tile tips
J petals equal and purple.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. The Empalement.

2. One Petal of the BloflTom.

3. The Chives and Pointal.

4. The Chives, fpread open.

5,

6.

The fame, magnified.

The Pointal, magnified.

The thick-leaved Geranium is a native of the ifland of Cyprus, and was introduced by Dr. Sibthorpeon his return rroin vifit no- dip rir^^ior, ;/i^„j„ :„ ^.u ...„„,. ... ^
. ^

W^nnTni «i . . u ^ . ;,
^'""""' ^"^uu:,, in me year \^m. it is, we think, no more than a

fown in fh f'.T f^'''^
^''"^'^ '^" ^^'^""^ ^^"'^^^ ^"^ b^^ ^^-Jy the firft. If the feeds are

feeds xf ken?- n u '"'> '^' P''"*^ ^^" ^"^^^ '^' ^"^-"g -^'-^^' --^ S^--r.ny produce ripe

L'HeritL^^^^^^

fl-ltered and warm fituation. This plant is unqueftionably the true Erodium of
l^Heritier, and thole who admit of that,'nnn^r^tioT, K..;„„., 2. ., ^ ..., -

diftin6tion

tial part neceffaiy to his Genus.
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PLATE CXXXVII

GLAD
1

U NANUS.

Dwarf Gladiolus.

CLASS IIL ORDER I.

TRIJNDRIA MONOGYNU. Three Chives. One Pointal.

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla fexpartlta^ ringens. Stamina adfcen-

dentia.

I

Blossom fix divifionSj gaping. Chives afcend-

ing.

See Gladiolus roseus. Plate XL Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Gladiolus foliis lanceolatis, plicatis, pllofis j fcapo

toto florigero longitudine foliorum; corolla

ringente,laciniis longiffimis, divarlcatis, un-

dulatisj Ipatha trivalvi.

Gladiolus with lance-fhaped leaves, plaited and

haiiy; flower-ftem quite covered with flowers

the length of the leaves j bloffom gaping,

the fegments very long, fpreading different

ways and wavedj Iheath three valved.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The three valved Sheath.

2. A BloflTom cut open and expanded, the Chives remaining attached

4. Seed one of them detached and magnified

V.

Hibbertian Our draw-

Mr
received the bnlbs but a few months before, from his colleaor at the Cape. It has little likenefs to

any one of the Genus yet in England: but from the character of the leaves, we fhould incline to

treatment required for Ixia plicata, (of

under the names of I. viUofa. I. rubro

than

that is to fay, to be kept through the winter months^ in^more heat than is required for the generality

Gladiolufes
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PLATE CXXXVIII
*.

TACCINIUM AMOENUM
1

Broad-leaved Whortle-ber?y,

CLASS VIIL ORDER I.

^ OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives, One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GEISTERIC CHARACTER,

Calyx superus. Corolla monopetala.

FiLAMENTA rcceptaculo inferta. Bacca quadri-

locularis, polyfperma.

Cup fuperlor. BlolTom one petal.

Threads fixed into the receptacle. A Berry

-^ with four cells and many feeds.

See Vac. arctostafhyllos, PI. XXX. Vol. I.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Vaccinuim foliis utrinquc acuminatis, fubfer-

rulatis, deciduis^ floribus racemofis, pedun-
culls brafteatis, calycibus reflexis^ corollis

eylindraceis. Stamina decern.

with

a little fawed at the edges and falling offj

flowers grow in long bunches, foot-ftalks

with floral leaves, cups reflexed, bloflbras

cylinder-fhaped. Ten Chives.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. A Flow^er complete. ^
2. The Empalement, with the floral leaves.
3. The Chives, magnified,

4. The Shaft and its Summit, magnified.

B. A nearly ripe Berry.

6. The fame, cut tranfyerfely, magnified.

m

This very Iiandfome fpecies of Whortleberry was introduced, from North America, in the year i;(55,
by Mr. John Cree. Nurferyman, of Addleftone, amongft many others. It is a hardy plant, in our
clmiate. This fpecies inclines to a loamy, rather than a peat foil, and is propagated by fuckers, which
!t throws up from the root, or from layers^ which may be put down in May, and taken off the
lucceeding year. Its time of flowering is about June or July, in which latter month our drawing wa5
mad Meffrs. Lee and Kennedy's, Hammerfmith
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PLATE CXXXIX.

STRUTHIOLA CILIATA. Far. Jlore tuIto,

Frhlged'leaved Struthiola, Far. redjlowered.

CLASS IV. /. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Four Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTEK.

Perianthium diphjllum. Corolla tubulofa,

4-fida3 Ne£tariumj glandulse o£lo fauci cir-

cumpofitae.

Semen ununij fubbaccatum.

Cup two-leaved. Bloffom tubular, 4-deft3 Ho-
ney-cup, 8 glands placed round the mouth
of the bloffom.

One Seed, like a berry.

See Struthiola imbricata, PI, CXIII. Vol. IL

SPECIFIC CHARACTER^

Struthiola foliis ovato-lanceolatis, mucronatis,

ciliatis, concavis, quadrifariam imbricatisj
j

glandulae o6to fupra faucerxi} corolla ru-

bra.

Struthiola with leaves between egg and lance-

Ihaped, pointed, fringed, concave and tiled

in four rows; eight glands upon the mouth
of the bloffom, which is red.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE

1. A leaf, natural fize, from one of the younger branches

2. A Bloffom, with its Cup, or floral leaves.

3. The Cup, magnified.

4. A Bloffoai cut open, and magnified.

5. The Seed bud, Shaft, and Summit, magnified.

\

The two varieties of this fpccies of Struthiola, the other with a white flower being intended for

our next number, were introduced at the fame time with the Struthiola irabricata, to which they

much afline, in general habit. But, the strong difl:in(Slion in the number and charafter of the glands,

induced us to confider them of a diftind fpeciesj in this, they are eight, in S. imbricata there are

but four; the leaves likcwife not fo clofely fet upon the ftem, and they are much more fringed.

For the culture and treatment of this, we muft refer our readers to the directions, for managing the
.i

above named plant. We had our fpccimen, for the figure, from the Clapham colle£tion in May 1800.
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PLATE CXL.

VACCINIUM FRONDOSUM.
f

Ohtufe-leaved Whortie-berry.

^

CLASS VIII. ORDER I.

OCTANDRIA MONOGYNIA. Eight Chives
J

One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER,

Calyx fuperus. Corolla monopetala. Fila-

menta receptaculo inferta. Eacca quadri-

locvilaris, polyfperma.

Cup fuperior, BlolTom one petal. Threads*

fixed into tlie receptacle,

four cells and many feeds.

berry

See Vac. arctostaphyllos, PI. XXX. Vol. L

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Vaccinium racemis foUofisj pedicellis braftea-

, tis) coroUis campanulatis ; foliis obtufis,

oblongisj fubtus fub-glaucis, deciduis. Sta-

mina decern.

\'

Whortle-berry with fmall leaves on the flower-

flems ; foot-ftalks of the flowers with leaf-

lets 5 bloflbms bell-lhaped; leaves, obtufe^

oblong, rather glaucous underneath and de- %
ciduous. Ten Chives.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement, natural size.

2. The Chives and Pointal, magnified.

5. A nearly ripe Berry cut tranfverfely.

Whortl
-

Tvr u A
^ "1"uuucea, according to tne Kew UataJogue, vol. li. p. iz,

trom North America, in the year 1770 by Mr. William Young j but neverthelefs, although faid to be
an inhabitant of our gardens fo long as 20 years, it is, we believe, known to very few cultivators. It
IS a deciduous (hrub, growing to the height of about two or three feetj and will, in general, furvive
the inclemency of our winters,

'i^
'" '""^^^^'^ ^'^^ difficulty by layers, and the berries feldom ripen with us j light peat earth,

with a fmall mixture of loam, it thrives in moft. The drawing for our figure was taken, from the
Mibbertian coUeaion, in July 1800. This fpecies has likewife ten Chives, five divifions of the
cup, &c.
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PLATE CXLI.

Y A NE L L A C APEN
Cape Cyanella,

L

I

CLASS VI
HEXANDRIA MONOGYNIA

ORDER
Six Chive<

I

One Pointal

GEJfERIC CHARACTER.
Calyx nullus.

CoKOLLA. Petala fejr, unguibus coh.xrentia,
oblonga, concava, patulaj tribus interiori-
bus propendetitibus.

Stamina. Fikmenfa fex, bafi contlgua, bre-
viffima, patentiufcula ; Infimo declinato.
Antherarum quinque oblongae, curvatae,
ereaaej apice dehifcentes, dentibus quatuor

altera vero declinata, maxima.obtufis :

apice bilida,

PiSTiLLUM. Germcn trigonum^ obtufum. Sty-
lus filiforrais, declinatus, longitudine infimi
Harainis. Stigma acutiufculum.

w

Pekicarpium. Capfula fubrotunda trifnlcata,
trilocularis, trivalvis.

Semina plura^ oblonga.

Empalement, none. _
Blossom. Six petals, adhering by the claws,

oblong, concave, spreading^ the three in-
terior ones hanging forwards.

Chives. Threads fix, contiguous at the bafe,
- very fliort, fpreading a little 3 the lower one
bent dov/n. Five of the tips are oblont',
curved, upright, fplitting at the end, wifh
tour obtule teeth; but the other is bent
down, very large, and two-deft at the end.

Pointal. Seed-bud three-fided, obtufe. Shaft
thread-fhaped, bent downward, and the
length of the lower chive. Summit rather
Iharp-pointed.

Seed-vessel. Capfule roundiih, three-furrowed,
three cells, three valves.

Seeds many, oblong.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Cyanella caule foliofo, panlculato: racemis di-

va ricatis
; foliis lanceolatis, undulatisj flo-

ribus caeruleis.

Cyanella with a leafy ftem growing into a pani-
cle; branches ftraddhng; leaves lance-
fliaped, and waved; flowers blue.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

\ T^ Su-''^' ^"^ ^°i"^^^'
"^^"'^^ ^^^' tJ^^ petals of the bloflbm cut

1. Ihe Chives and Pomtal, magnified.
The fame thrown open, to fliew their connedion at the bafe.

away

4. The Pointal and Seed-bud, magnified.

The Cape Cyanella has be^n long known in many herbariums, and to mofi botanifts by name but wemuch queftion whether a Imng plant has, till now, been feen in our gardens The dSntion Tnh.s diaionary, of a plant cultivated by Miller in 1768, where he fays, "the leaves are bnT^narrow

-7^.:.ZTC'^i:^Z^^^^^ "''"^ immediateV from the root fupptting"-nower, ot a tme blue colour; furely can have no conneaion with our plant, but in the colour ofIts blollom. From every appearance of the plant, even in an abortive fpecimen mo"e han one flowermuft be produced, it any. It is enumerated, in the Kew Catalogue, as^one o? .^^0^0 es rCyaneUabut, we fuppofe, only from an accepted idea, that the plant described by Miller was the C capenfis-

th
'

'k T^'l
^''" ^^^\^^^J^A in Britain, might be therefore introduced with propriety into the bookthough It had never graced the garden; otherwife, if this plant, which is incon XwyVhelrue C S

Sat of Mmer.""'
"" '"" '"" " ^'^ "'^^"^ ^^^^^"^' "° ^^^^'y ^-^^ ^^a- leen traced ?o

A few fmall inaccuracies occur in 'the generic charader of this Genus, which we have redified-one IS. that the inner, and not the outer petals, are thofe which hang forward; the orherfnJy ^ob
£h.t f?e'elv i^tWr3"f'"^^ "°^\'^" '^^'^ ^i^^'' ^ ^ bulboLs rooSpTant,low-
Slea^foVtLHiEh n r I'l A

"""^^ the roots had been received, late in the feafon, from the

Droduced ^t this^me nf ih
^°"^'^;?" "«^ ^^ the Cape; which, perhaps, is the reafon the flowers are

ment tLn wh f ll^ V K'"?'^^' ^'^ ^^^*"" ^"^^^"^'^ "«' ^hat. it has had no other treat-

TL^^^^ll:iF:tl^^^^^ ^-- ^^^ ^-"^^ ^PP— of the feed-vefl-els
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PLATE CXLII.

G AD O U CR U

Curled-leaved Gladiolus,

/

CLASS III. ORDER I.

TRIJNDR IA MONOGYNIA. Three Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER,

Corolla fexpartita, ringens. Stamina adfcen-

dentin.

Blossom fix divifions, gaping. Chives afcend-

ing.

See Gladiolus roseus. Elate XL Vol. L

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
\

Gladiolus foliis enfiformlbus, ad oras criipus^

floribus fecundis, palide rubris j laciniis

coroUae rotundatis; tubo graclli, longif-

fimo.

Gladiolus with fword fhaped leaves, curled at

the edges ; flowers point all one way, and
w

are of a pale red ; fegments of the bloffom

rounded ; tube flender, and very long.

\

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.

1. The Empalement.

2- A Flower cut open, the Chives remaining attached

3. The Seed-budj Shaft, and Summit.

A Rgure of this Gladiolus may be found in the Ic. rar. 2. of Profeffor Jacquin, t. 267, by thofe who

poffefs that elegant and invaluable work. The plant from which our drawing was taken, and \ve

believe the first that has been feen in Britain, flowered in the coUedion of G. Hibbert, Efq. Clap

ham Common, laft year in the month of July. We do not perceive that the treatment of this plant.

ihould differ from the reft of its congeners.
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PLATE CXLIIL

LIM^ONIA TRIPOLI ATA.

Three-leafletted himonia.

CLASS X ORDER I

DECJNDRIA MONOGYNIA. Ten Chives One Pointal.

GENERIC CHARACTER.

Calyx. Penanthium monopbyllum, tri-feu

quinquefidum, acutum, minimum^ perfif-

teris.

Corolla. Petala tria ad quinque, oblonga, ob-

tufa, ereda, apice patentia.

Stamina. Filamenta fex ad decern^ fubulata,

ere6la, corolla breviora. Antherae lineares,

erc<9:ae.

PisTiLLUM. Germen oblongura, superum. Sty-

lus cylindraceus^ longitudine llaminum-
Stigma capitatum, planum,

Pericakfium. Bacca ovata feu globofa^ trilo-

cuhuris; diffepimentis menibranaceis.

Semixa folitaria, ovata. "

Empalement. Cup one leaf, three or five,
cleft, pointed, very fmall, and remaining.

Blossom. Petals from three to iive, oblong.
obtufe, upright, fpreading at the end.

Chives. Threads from fix to ten, awl-fliaped,
upright, Ihorter than the bloflbm. Tips
linear, and upright.

Pointal. Seed bud oblong and fuperior. Shaft
cylindrical, the length of the Chives. Sum-
mit headed, and flat.

Seed-vessel. An oval, or globular berry with
three cellsj partitions Ikinny.

Seeds folitary, and egg-lhaped.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.
Limonia foliis ternatis; fpinis geminis, axilla-

ribus.
Limonia with leaves compofed of three leaflets;

. fplnes grow by pairs at the footftalks of the

leaves clofe to the flem.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
1. The Empalement, magnified.

2. The Chives and Pointal, magnified/as they fiand in the BlolTom
3. The Pointal natural iize.

4. The fame, magnified.

5. A ripe berry.

6. A Seed.

This P^|*^t^a native of China, has fince its introduaion, as are moft plants coming from thence.

«^A. V TJ 1
1-^^-1, uuL ±iuiii cvciy lujunai amniry, we mould be Jed to lap-

fher f n1
•!".'' °''' ^'''''''' '" '^'' Sreen-houfe. As yet it is in few collections, and fcarce,-

irfl f r™? "'"'' P^'"'>'^ '' '"^"' "^^^ ^''^^^y' "°^ ""^^'So that ordear Our drawingwas taken from a branch m high perfedion, communicated by Mr. Anderfon, from the colledion

hJnl^UA.
^""^^"Ston Gore, laft year 1800, in the month of July; who informs us, he has

been enabled to propagate it by cuttings, and that he keeps it in a mixture of loam and rotten dung.

,^
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PLATE CXLIV.

PROTEA LONGIFOLIA.

hong-leaved Protea.

fatn cono turlinato

Far. top-shaped cone.

V

CLASS IV. ORDER I.

TETRANDRIA MONOGYNIJ. Four Chives. One Pointal

ESSENTIAL GENERIC CHARACTER.

Corolla 4-fida feu4-petala. Antherae lineares,

inferti3e petalis infra apicem. Calyx pro-

prins nullus. Semina folitaria.

Blossom 4-cleft or 4 petals. Tips linear, in-

ferted into the petals below the point. Cup
proper none. Seeds folitary.

See Protea Formosa, PL XVIL Vol.1.

SPECIFIC CHARACTER.

Protea foliis fublinearibus, anguftis, obllquisj

rigidis, longiffimis^ fquarnis interioribus

calycls lanceolatis^ ereftisj florum plumis

atro purpnreis j conus turbinatus.

1

Protea with nearly linear leaves, narrow, oblique,
r

harfh and very long; the inner fcales of the

. cup are lance-fliaped and upright 5 the

plume of flowers are of a dark purple j the

cone top -111aped.

REFERENCE TO THE PLATE.
4

1. A Bloflbm complete, with the feed-bud attached.

2. The Petals of the flower fpread open, to fhew the fituation of the Tips,

3. The Seed-bud, Shaft and Summit.

This is the third variety of Long-leaved Protea, as mentioned p. 132, and equally fcarce witli the

preceding ones/ It was raifed from feed at the fame time with the other two, which were received

by MelTrs, Lee and Kennedy, Hammerfmith, from the superintendant of the Imperial Gardens at

Schonbrun. This variety, at prefent, is in no collection, that we know of, in England, but that of

G- Hibbert, Efq. where our"drawing was made, in the month of January 1801. The fame unfor-

tunate charaSer attaches to this, as to the other varieties, from the great diflficulty of increafing it

;

although, it flouriilies in growth, if planted in a light, loamy IbiL
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TO THE PLANTS CONTAINED i:^ VOL. II

Plate

V

y

•

73

. 74
75
76

77
78

79
So
81

84

86

87
88

89
90

92

93
94
95
96

97
98

99
3 CO

102

103
104
105
loG

107
108
log

no
III

112

"3
114

"5
116

117
iiS

1:9
120
321

112

123
124.

1*5
126

127
128

129
130
131

132

133
134
135
136

137
138

139

140
141
142

143

144

Daphne pontlca , , ,

Perfoonia lanceolata
,

Phyfalls proftrata

Protea pinifolia

PerfOonia linearis

Ixora Pavecta

Crowea faligna .
,

Buchnera fcetida

Sowerbia juncea
Bankfia ferrata

Morcea tricolor

Buchnera pedunculata

Mahernia odorata,.

Bignonia pandorana
Ixia ariftata, P^ar, atro -purpurea, . .

.

Eranthemum pulchellum ."-•,.

Gnidia laevigata ,

Septas capeniis

Camellia japonica. Var-fio^pUq/ariegato.

Crlnum fpa'alu ,

After reflexus.

Galaxla ovata.

Amaryllis radiata

Punica granatum. Var. Jlo. aibo, , .

.

VaccJnium formofum
Pultenasa daphnoides ,

Gladiolus blandus

Embothrium fericeum, ....,,,
Hypoxis flellata.

Epigaea repens ,

Protea fpetiofa, nigra

Lachi.aea Eriocephala

Vaccinium crafTifolium

Houflonia cocclnea

Pontic Spurge Laurel
]
Har.

Lance-fhape-lcaved Perfoonia

Trailing Winter cherry,

Pine leaved Protea

Linear-leaved Protea, ,

Sweet Ixora- ,,.,.-

Willow leaved Crowea
Stinking Buclinerh

RuOi-like Sowerbia

Sawed-leaved Bankfia

Three-coloured Morsea
Solitary-flowered Buchnera
Sweet Mahernia » .

.

G.H.
H. H.
G.H.
G. H.
H. H.
G.H.
G. H.
G.H.
G.H.
G. H.
G. H.

« • • • » »

G.H.
Norfolk in and Trumpet Flower G>H.
Ragged fheathedlxia. Var.dark purple, \ G. H.
Blue-flowcreJ Er.iuthemum
Shining-leaved Gnidia
Cape ieptas. •

Double-flripcd Camellia

Spiral-ftaJked Afphodel Lily

Reflex-leaved Starwort. ....

Oval-leaved Galaxla...

Rayed Lily Daffodil

White Pomegranate
Red -twigged Whortle berry

Daphne-like Pultense.i * I G. H.
Large white-flowered Gladiolus I G. H,

» • V •

H. II.

G. H.
G.H.
G. H.
G.H.
G.H.
G.H.
H. H.
G. H.

Har.

Allium gracile

Geranium re.aiforme. . . ,

Chryfanthcmum tricolor.

Protea fpeciofa, latifoUa

Gladiolus flriatus, . ,-
.

,

Vaccinium dumofum, , ,

Struthiola Imbricata. . . .

Silky Embothrium
Star-tlowereJ Hypoxis
Creeping Epigsea,

Black-flowered Protea

WooJly-headed Lachnsea, ..

Thick-leaved Whortle- berry,

Scarlet Houflonia

Sweet-fcented Garlic

Kidney-fliape-leaved Geranium
Three-coloured Corn-Marygold
Broad-leaved shewy Protea

Streaked-flowered Gladiolus. ..

Geranium quinquevulnerum
Geranium tomentofum. . ..

Gaultlicria procumbens, . . •

Genciana purpurea

Gladio'us granditlorus

Struthiola ovata

Fuchfia lycioides

Geranium cortufxfvjlium

Gladiolus galeatus

Thunbergia fragrans , . ^

Fleliconla pfittacorum..

Vaccinium parviflorum

Hibberti.i volubilis. •,,...,
Jafmlnum gracile. ,

Jxia polyftachia

Gloriofa fuperba

Cerbera undulata.. •,......•
Geranium laciniatum

Protea longifolia. Nigra
Protea longifolia. Ferruglnoso-purpuream

Ixia crocata. Var. nigra macufata.,, , .

Malva reflexa

Geranium crafllfollum

Gladiolus nanus.

Viccinium amcenum ,

Struthiola ciliata. Var.jiore ruhro* .

.

Buihy Whortle berry

Tiled-leaved Struthiola. .. ..

.

Variegated-flowered Geranium
Downy-leaved Geranium
Trailing Gauhheria
Purple-flowered Gentian

Large-flowered Gladiolus

Oval-leaved Struthiola

Box Thorn-like Fuchfia

Cortufa-leaved Geranium. . .

.

Helmet-flowered Gladiolus.. . .

Twining Thunbergia
Parrot billed Heliconia.

Smali-flowered Whortle berry

Twining Hlbbertia ,

.

Slender-flemmed Jafmine. ..

Many-fpiked Ixia , , .

Superb Gloriofa

Waved-leaved Cerbera. .....

Vaccinium frondofum.

Cyanella capenfis

Gladiolus crifpus.

Limonla trifoliata.

Protea longifolia. Var, cono turbinate.

Ragged-leaved Geranium . . .

.

Long-leaved Protea. Black jioiver^ .,

Long-lcavedProtea Rusty^purplefioivcr*

Crocus-flowered Ixia, Var. black spotted*

Reflex-flowered Mallow ^

,

Thick-leaved Geranium. ,

Dwarf Gladiolus

Broad -leaved Whortle ben y.. . .

Fringed -leaved Struthiola. Fa.

fionuered*

Obtufe-leaved Whortle-berry.

Cape Cyanella

Curled leaved Gladiolus*. . .

.

Thrce-lcaflettcd Lim^nia...

r. red'

* • » • - #

G.H.
G.H.
Har.

G.H.

Har.

G. H.
H. H.
G. H.
G. H.
G. H.
G.H.
Har.

G. H.
G. H.
G.H.
Har.

Har.

G.H.
G.H.

G.H-
G.H.
H. H.
H. n.
Har.

G.H.
G. n.
G. H,
H. H.
H. H.
G. H.
G. H.
G.H.
G. H.

G. H.
G.H.
G.H.
Har.

Long-leaved Protea. Var,ccne tQp-ihafed

G.H.
Har.

G.H.
G. H.
H, H.
G.H.

Shrub.

Sbrub.

Ann.
Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Ann.
Herb.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Herb.

Slirub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub,

Bulb.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub,

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub,

Bulb.

Shrub.

Ann.
Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub,

Shrub.

Herb.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bulb,

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Bulb.

5.hrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Ann.
Bulb.

Shrub.

March, April.

All Summer,
July, Auguil.

July, August
Auguftj Sept.

Augufl:, Sept.

July till Nov,
Auguft, Sept,

AH Summer.
March, April,

May, June.

July till Nov.
All the year.

March till Junr»
May, June.

Jan. till May.
July, Auguft,

May till Augufl.

Auguft till May,
Jan. till April,

Ail the year,

June, July.

Feb. March,
April, May.
May, June.
May, June,
May,
All the year*

Jure, July.

April, May.
July, August.
March till Aug.
June, July,
Auguft till Dec.

March till June,

July, Auguft.

July till Odtober.

Auguft.

July, Auguft.

June,
March and Sept.

June, July,

August.

March till Aug,

July, August.

)une.

March till Ju

.''

Auguft till Nov.

July.

May, June.
May till Sept.

Septeoiber,

iMay, func.

May till Sept.

July till Nov.
April,

Auguft.

May, June.
Novem. Decern,

July, Auguft.

May, June.

March till Nov.
August, S«pt.

May, June,

June, July-

Shrub.

Shrub.

Bulb.

Bulb.

Shrub.

Shrub.

August,

June, July,

May, June.

June, July.

Auguft,

Nov, Dec.



ERRATA.
Plate 7h

76,

79.
81,

84,

90,

96,
106,
120,

13c,

137.

Sp. Ch. pedunculus, Icgc^ fedunculh.

Gen. Ch- Nedlariae, lege, NeBaria*
See P. fpeciofa, resLd^ formofa*

Gen. Ch. Pointal^ for Seed. buds, read, Seed'hud*

Gen. Ch. Chives, for bear two chive^, each parted, read, bear tivo tlfs each^ parted^ &c.
Defer, line 7, for plotted, read, potted.

Gen. Ch, Pericarp. Capfula, lege, Capfula*

Englifli name, for Double-ftrlped, read, Double Striped. Clafs, lege, Monade^phia.
Seed-vefTel, for five-celled, read, nine celled.

Defer, line 5, for Hememeris, read, Hemmerh,
Gen. Ch. Calyx, monophyllam. Infundibuliforme, lege, monophylium^ tnfurJiluUforme^ FoU pfe-

rujjtf adde (,)

Defer, line penult, for G borbonica, read, 0, borbonica.

Clafs, Monodelphia, lege, Monadelphla. From a Angular overfight, in tranfcribing, this Erratum has
been overlooked, and continued, with every Geranium.

Sp. Ch* line 3, poll lanceolath, adde, (,)
Sp. Ch. line 5, for three valved, read, three-'vahed, Defcrlp. line 4, after but, put (,)

X
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